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Highest market price paid for dried ap
ples at Dohmstreich's.

—At.a party at George Kline's on Mon
day evening, those present chipped in 
(7.50, which was given towards purchas
ing the bell for the German church.

-•-Take your best girl to the Pirouette 
party, at the Berdan house, to-night (Fri
day). Music by the Detroit orchestrial 
association, which is one of the best.

—The Condensed Milk company of 
Lansing, have bought the Ramsdell prop-
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erty, two miles nortfi of here, and in the 
spring will go into the condensing business 
there.

—South Lyon has had its third Are of 
late. A stave mill, store house Ailed with 
barrels, and a small dwelling were con
sumed. About 4b500 loss. Incendiary 
it is supposed.

—B. D. Kelly and wife, of Ypsilanti, 
stopped off here Tuesday, between trains, 
while enroute to Lansing. They were 
delegates to the State grange meeting held 
there this week.

—The M. E. Sabbath school instead of 
the usual Christmas tree, will give a sup
per at the chbrch,at Aveo’clock, Saturday 
afternoon, the 34th, and a light literary Ex
ercise in the evening.

—James Park has secured the contrict 
for carrying the mails from the postofllce 
to the depots. He commenced on Mon
day. Burnett & Robinson have been (hr- 
rying them heretofore. .

Scarcely a day passes that the Markhim 
Air RiAe Co. does not make several ship
ments of their wonderful little guns. They 
go to all parts of the country and thous
ands of hearts will be made glad with 
them the coming holidays.

Peter Gayde has enlarged his store, giv- j 
ing him much more room in which to dis- i 
play his tAne stock of goods. He has 
everything in nice shape and has lately 
added a Ane lot of toys for the holidays. 
Please give him a (Sail before you buy.

—Miss Isabela Ewen, teacher of piano, 
organ and sight-singing, wishes to an
nounce she has not discontinued teaching 
in Plymouth, and doet not intend to. She 
will be happy to receive any new pupili 
that desire' thorough instruction in the 
above branches. Names may be left” a 
the residence of James Park, Suttoi 
street! 13w2*

WHAT THEY SAY.

CONTINUES

—Pirouette club party to-night.
Toys! Toys! At Peter Gayde’s.
Lots of holiday goods at A. A. Tafft’s.
—Pirouette club party, at Berdan honse, 

to-night.
:'A Ane line of silk handkerchiefs at A. 

A. Tafft’s.
—C. Springer’s little boy is on the 

Hist this week.
• —Found—gold earringi Call a 
office and get it.

Dobmstreich & Co. have put in a 
show case this week.

Holiday goods at the postofflee 
stand. Call and see them.

—There are numerous parties in mourn
ing again—Louisiana lottery. ,

—Wm. Streng has just finished' a very 
nice carriage shed this w,eek„ ,
. For nobby suits in men's clothes, leave 

carders at Dohmstreich & Co.'s.
! ——It is said that the apples stored in the

news

cellars here are not keeping well.
: —F. 8. Hall is home from the universi

ty and it is reported will not return.
! —A veteran trapper struck town this 

week with over forty woodchuck scalps.
..,f —Mrs. J, H. Boylan, who has been very 
sick for several week is now convalescent.

—The reports of the banks appear in 
this issue and make an exceedingly good 
showing.'

When you go to the postofflee just stop 
and foolg over the Christmas goods at the 
dews stand.
. .—Orange Butler and Oliver Westfall, of 

Northville, were in town Monday and 
Wednesday.

—Julius Steaver fell and hurt himself 
aery badly Tuesday, while at work on the 
D ..L .A  N. R. R.

—Mrs. A. O. Lyon’s sister- from Salem, 
Mis. Rider, is taking care of Mrs. L. this

FLO UR!
due here at 6 :02. The horse was kille t 

" instantly, the cart literally torn into frag - 
menbs, bat the men escaped with onl r 
slight bruises. It is allleged that they 
were under the influence of liquor an 1 
from the buggy tracks it was thought the |r 
had made a mistake and started to ciriv b 
np the track and in crossing the cattl e 
guard one or both of them had tumble 1 
out of the vehicle before it was struct 
by the train, thus saving their lives.: Ai 
other report says they were driving u p 
the track in a cart when struck, one mi n 
being thrown about thirty feet into a pa [- 
die of water and that the horse, cart ai d 
other man were carried about forty its a  
and thrown into a -ditch. Neither of t ie  
men were hurt, but the horse and cart 
were completely used up. It probab y 
will never be known just how the affa ir 

miraculous osca] e
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Also, Graham, Buckwheat, 
%c., Sfc. : -happened. It was a 

to say the least.
i —A. K. Wheeler and family expect to 
leave for San Francisco tomorrow night. 
H ie M a il  will keep them posted on Plym
outh affairs. . '  L-
I -B « b j  Adams has paid her Afty cents

order, end have i t  delivered et yo4 
li ,  ; L. 0* HOUGH.

1RYTHING BEAUTIFUL ANDA GRAND AGGREGATION
we have just put

small goodB that it would belmpoesible toW e have an

Gent's; Pli•library
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a will be read on the following topics: 

Education. ”  b j  the Hon. C. A. 
Superintendent of the Reform

_____ _ "The Teacher in Society,”  by
S n p t.J . A. McCall, of 1th lea; “Reading,” 

tL b y , Prof- Charles Carlisle, of Ionia;
' “Should the Stndy of Minds have a Larger 
Plato In our High Schools,” by the Hon. 
GUd. F. Masher, President af Hillsdale 
College. There will be a report on “The 
T. wnshlp Cnltln'oorEducational System” 
by the Hon. H. U. Class. Chairman of the 
Coeoalttee on Legislation ; also a report 
of (be State Reading Circle, by, Miss Mary 
B. Tilton, the Secretary.

the';

The northwestern lnl 
alnmnal association met in Ann 
the 9th Inst. In the evening Miss: Fraioes 
EL Willard delivered an address t 
“Woman and the social question. ”

Young Helbing, the man shot in

_____  Is one, o f the
medals struck off by the d ty o fN . 
and presented to the contractor?
Erie canal. Theorlgbaal owner . 
wife’s great unde, who was one of 
principals Ip the canal’s eoaatnfctioi
1895. The piece Is enclosed In a woopen j  .p S W N H N P ip  ■ ■  
box which was made from the first loo E o f; The secretary of the Interior holds the 
timber that was shipped f ..........................  1cr-  “

by Cone

f Members of the 
•ion addressed the senate committee on 
foreign relations the ether day.

state of Colorado entitled to sectlona of 
|  land in the reservation.

pon

ervitlon.

th e  Increase In I estimates for the next 
fiscal year over those submitted for the 
current year is 38,178,937.

the As soon as the committees are formed.
Cadillacroed war, Is dead. Walls** C lap -1 Eenator Farwell will Introduces bUl to 

•__ ,___ j  - u v  . 1— u ..T n .i l , i s .  perpetuate the national banking system.

r of the leading teachers of the state 
' '■ Sion of these,______ j  part In the discuss!

papers. All are most cordially invited to
Pdrthdpati-

' l s t < H !o U a |i s t<  A l s s i s a .  
At the fourth annual meeting of the

western inter-collegiate alumn® associa
tion. held iff Ann Arbor, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year:

, Mrs. Louisa Reed Stowell, Michigan uni
versity. president;, Miss A. EL Holcomb, 
Chicago, vice-president; Miss Harriet Kim
ball, Evanston, secretary; Miss Anna 
Hare, Eau Clair, treasurer. Among the 
interesting papers read to the society were 
those written by Miss Lucy C. Andrews, 
president of Gambler college; Miss Lucy 

! C. Salmdh, professor of history at Vassar 
oollege; Miss Frances E. Willard, presl- 
dent of the W. C.T,HU.; Mrs. May Wright 
8ewaU, principal of the Indianapolis la- 

: flies’ classical seminary. The selection 
| of the place for heading the session next 
, year was left to the executive committee.

At this meeting arrangements were 
made to take part In the ‘International 
council of women”  which is to be held at 
Washington next March, and at which it 
is expected that about 8,000 of the most 

, noted women will be present Mrs. W. E.
; Gladstone of England being among the 

number. Mrs. Louisa Reed Stowell of the 
faculty of Michigan university, was elect
ed as the delegate of the association to the 
counbil. ’  '  it

for
S alt Inspection.

The salt Inspection in Michigan 
November was as follows:

'l.-CagntiM. , Barrels.
Manistee..............; . . . , .........I '. . . .  72,763
B ay.. . . i .............  58,385
Saginaw..........................................  50,023
S t  C lair;...............  49,848

.’Mason.................................... i ........  31,314
Io sco .................................... i ......... 29,958
H n ro o . l . . ........, ...................I*-----  13,070

..............................   1,876

tit who is charged with shooting Hel ring 
is In jail at »Hersey, as the shooting oc
curred In Osceola county.
. The little village of Pittaford. Hillsdale 

county, was nearly destroyed by fire thevi 
other day. " , J

The number of students now [ enrolled 
In the university Is 1 ,610.

The university closes for the Chris mas 
holiday vacation Dec. 23.

Henry Wilcox, a resident of Jo rth  
Adams, Hillsdale county, since 1836, shi
elded the other day.

The Minneapolis. Sault Ste . Mar e & 
Atlantic road reached the “Sooy oi the 
9th Inst.

Herman Hansen was run pver and 
killed by a logging train near Meredi :h.

The following .officers were elect? d at 
the recent fruit growers’ convent! in’ in 
Paw Paw; Walter Phillips of C rand 
Haven was re-elected president; is. H. 
Lafleur, Allegan, secretary;. A. S nlth. 
Benton Harbor, treasurer. The next 
meeting will be held at Benton Barb? r the 
last Wednesday In May.

Judge Bentley, chief examiner of titles 
in the department of justice, is sat isfied 
that the title to the Detroit postoffice site 
is perfect As the architect’s new ] dans 
are now completed, the work can beg n on 
the building at an early date, unles i the 
effort to secure another half mi 11 lor ap
propriation causes delay.

Horton B. Holmes was struck ly  an 
engine on the G. R, & I. road : In ( rand 
Rapids and received injuries which ci tused 
his death the next day.

A. match factory is being built at Man 
i9tlque.

Tile charity ball at East Saginaw netted 
83.600 for the home of the friendless

The dry kilns, stave sheds andlumbei 
of the Newaygo manufacturing com >any, 
burned on the 11th Inst. The; fire o 'igin,- 
ated in the dry kilns and caused a loss of 
810,000. ; 3

Thojnas Burns a conductor on a longing 
road In Roscommon county, fell fro n his 
train the other evening, and was Inst antly 
killed.

._____  _. years shall !
total auditor of bills Ini__

day was 594. the largest num ber« 
luced in Hie .senate in eve day! ;

. ’ | • ,7-r- . . ’ .-
During the week endlng'Dnc. 10, 781,981 

standard silver dollars were Issued from 
the m ints.' , i f '

3 NAT

next :

i of the United
vith end

H; L. Williamson, agent of the Crow 
Indians In Montana, has tendered his 
resignation and the same has been ac
cented.

of the repttb- 
of 1884, a  na~

SAME AS GUITEAU.

Senator Wilson of Iowa has prepared 
several amendments to the inter-state 
commerce law.

A Senator's Son Plans to  Kill President 
Cleveland. 1; .

James Paiton Yoorhees, sqn of the dls- 
tlnguished senator from Indiana, has been 
seat to a New Ybrk Insane asylum, after 

alG

Congressman Chipman has asked that 
all of the Detroit libraries be furnished 
with the United States patent office offi- 
cial gazette.

ravlted.
The following call for 

al republican convention 
by; the national com mitt?

To the republican elect*
States; In accordance 
obedient to the instro 
llcaff national convent! 
tional convention of d* 
tives of the  republican patty will 
hi the city of Chicago, 111., on '  
the l.i of June, 1888oa{ 12 o'clock, 
for the purpose of nominating candidates 
for president and vice-president tp be sup
ported at the next Rational '  *
and for the transaction of ench ? 
ness aa may be there presented.

Republican electors In the se 
and voters withont regard to pasl _ 
affiliation, difference or action; who be
lieve In the American principle pf a p* 
tective tariff tor the defense and idevel* 
meet of home Industries and this ol 
tion of home labor; who would reduce 
national taxes and prevent the 
tion of the surplus In the treasui

election,.

Mr. Chipman will Introduce a bill for a 
large additional appropriation for the new 
Detroit postqffice. He thinks another 
half tnlllion should be had, and that will 
undoubtedly be the amqunt of theprbpos- 
ed appropriation. It Is not likely this can 
be secured this session, but part will be' 
obtained and the balance given next ses
sion. This will give 31,225,000 for the 
building. ,

TCongressman Lymap of Iowa is prepar
ing® hill to refund thedlrect tax paid dar
ing the war. Within the past tWo or 
three years there h*s been a growing sen
timent In favor of a proposition of this 
character, and if the proposed bill can ever 
jbe considered In the house there Is little 
doubt that it will have the support of every 
northern representative, whieh would be 
{enough to Insure Its passage Every 
northern state Is directly Interested, and 
the hill, if It should pass, would relieve 
[the treasury of some of tts surplus and 
place the money where'tt properly belongs.

he had formed a'Gulteau-llko plan to ele
vate his father to the presidency by dis
posing of President Cleveland. For sev
eral years young Voorhees has been an 
erratic character In Washington- He 
was fond ofthe stage, and his father finally
allowed him to join the late John McCul- , luu „ „  oufl>lua lu ^  UTO, 
longh’s company. But this proved an un mony with this principle; who 
successful venture, and \  oorhees was | t0 the attempt, now more open!
Stranded In Detroit. Returning to Was)*- - ...................
ington, his father's Influence secured him. 
a comfortable government position.

Several months ago young Voorhees 
conceived the idea that his father ought 
to be president In newspaper interviews 
be sugggested Ills father’s name, and 
stated that his father had a bitter 
contempt for the president Subse
quently an interview with him appeared 
In the New York Sun, in which he stated 

.that the west wanted a man for president

than ever'before, to establish j 
.which would strike down Amerh 
*to the level of the under-paid 
,pressed workers of foreign lands; who 
vfavor a system of naval and coast de
fenses which will enable the United

the particular one meant being his father. 
The idea rook such hold of him that It

The members of the evangelical alliance 
paid their respects to President and Mrs. 
Cleveland the other day. Among the 
tnumber was the Rev. Dr. Burchard of 
New York of the “Three R ’s” fame. The 
president recognized him at Once and ad
vancing towards him said, with consider- 
able earnestness and fervor, that he was 
very glad to see him, whereupon the 
(crowd of delegates broke out into laughter.

The conference**}!.jsstfi...growers-'afiir 
dealer^, " which has been in Session in 
Washington for several days, adjourned 
on the 10th inst., until Jan'y 11.

was seen on his return to Washington that 
he was in-ane on the subject of his father 's 
candidacy. He declared that he must 
keep an appointment with 'Gov. Hill of 
New York, by 'which the details of the 
democratic ticket would be arranged. 
The candidates were to be Cleveland and 
Voorhees, for ills insane calculation was 
that Cleveland would kill himself by glut-1 
tony within a year and thus make room 
for Voorhees for president. If this did 
not happen, the unfortunate youth dis
closed he would find means to put Cleve
land out of the way.

These threats alarmed the senator, and 
a  close watch was kept on the son, He 
was guarded in a club house in Washing
ton, but'he managed to escape one night 
recently. After being out all night, he 
was found in the morning with jils clothes 
half torn oil and presenting a pitiful ap
pearance. His brother, a dqlegai 
congress,, was sumutonfepfrofe New Yofl 
ffndTMffearrangemeuts to place the ini- 
sane brother in an asylum, where he is 
now being cared for. __. •»

Total. ■>r 325,187

Capt. S. S. Blackford or the capital 
, . . .  police dropped dead on the street near the

A daring robbery was committal Iff 'f treasury building the other day.
Marquette the other n ight Frank Diliar, — _  i f  \
while returning home from the depot was Senator Palmer has introduced his bill 
attacked by four masked men who nibbed for the regulation of emigration. Also a 
him of 352. He made a desperate resist- bli I "which passed the senate I&9C session 

jrnce and was stabbed severely in s? versa relieving the sureties of M. Dexter, form- 
places* There is no clew to the rol bera ; er receiver of public moneys at Ionia

The state military board has practically 
decided, as the result of its visit to Msckl- 
Mw’jsland, to hold the next encampment 
of the state troops at that place. It. may 

' he necessary to have two regiments only 
a t  tbat time, next summer, owing to the 

al room, but congress will he asked 
i.a pleeo of state land in the park, 

i for all purposes.
PENINSULAR POINTERS.

Maj. F. W. Kerner has been appoints 
postmaster and librarian of the soldier 
home..

TheiF. & P. M. road are tryhig to keep 
the Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon road 
from entering East Saginaw.

Fourteen delegates from the ladled’ sol? 
dlers’.aid society of Muskegon-Sr sited 
veteralhs at soldier’s home. Grand Ra plds, 
and presented them with- several hand*- 
some chairs.

j?*/;

A t the annual meeting of the state hor- 
ultoral society in.East Saginaw the fol- 
jrtag officers were elected for theenSnlng 

year; President, T. T. Lyon. South Haven; 
secretary, Charles W. Garfield, Grapd 

treasurer, S. M. I'earsall, Grand 
fi: members' executive board, E. H. 

lo t  Ann Arbor, and EL C. Reid of

Burmlngham offers to ahy manufac turer 
? will locate there a free site on thewho

Gen. Bragg of Wisconsin is “flggering” 
to get the appointment as minister to 
Mexico. , *

Mr. Burrows offered a resolution In the 
house the other day requesting the secre
tary of war to order an examination of the 
harbor at St. Joseph, Mich., with a view 
of finding what further Improvements are 
needed.

Eugene Higgins will soon tender his 
. resignation as chief of the appointment

A r e n s d o r f  A c q u it te d .
John Arensdorr on his second trial has 

been acquitted of the murder of the Rev. 
Dr. George C. Haddock. Two ballots 
were taken. The first stood 11 
to 1 In favor of acquittal, 
and the second ballot cleared the defend
ant of the responsibility of the crime 
charged against him. _____ -  " ]

The Haddock murder occurred in Au
gust, 1886. In Sioux City, la. Rev, George 
C. Haddock; a leading prohibition leader, 
was murdered one evening in the public 
street, after having Incurred the enmity of 
the liquor interest by his attacks and his 
radical position on the prohibition Ques
tion. lie was shot in the presence of 
many people, yet all the evidence against 
John Arensdorf was circumstantial. He 
was a wealthy brewer and a leader of the 
anti-prohibition forces, and the evidence 
given against him seemed pretty straight. 
Two of his alleged confederates, Leavitt 
and “Bismarck” turned state’s evidence.

jy ■' ' '  !-

Arrangements have been completed for 
the building of a  railroad from S t Ignace 
to Sault Ste. Maria. j

Ann Arbor officials have been legally 
restricted from collecting 3$,000 booming 
tax. *

Frankfort will vote second Tuesilay in 
January whether to bond Itself for 310, ooo 
for water works.
i state railroad crossing hoard has ap

proved map of L’Anae division of Dulnth, 
Sooth Shore A Atlantic road.

The Adrian furniture gompany has 
Deed a 310,000 suit for damages 
t the Lake Shore roed for failing to 
d side, track to its factory, as per

... j,
; J . Waldron, for over half1 a century a 
evident of Ann Arbor, Is dead.

bank of the River -Rouge and a flowing ’ division to engage in business -for himself.
well with a two-inch' stream. -----  J

William C.-Leeds, who is charged with Representative and Mrs. Cuteheon have 
embezzling several thousand dollars from six Michigan ladies with them for the 
his employers, Dexter *  Noble, at Elk i winter. They are Miss Anna Cuteheon of 
Rapids, is “on the road” for New York ; Delrolt, the Misses Sands, Mls9 Lewis and 
lilble house. 5 Miss Leonard of Manistee arid Miss Hack-

The copper mines in the upper penlnsu- *1’ Muskegon. They will assist Mrs.
- - - to j Cuteheon In receiving during the  winter.la are preparing to ship copper direct to j " 

New York by rail. 1 j -
ly of Mrs. James Funk, who was ,The 1 A rich plum is in store for some one of

murder^dJybyf her h u T to n d ^ ’ W Tlner" !■«“  Personal friends of Don M. Dickinson,

• j A dispute over the right or way of the 
Toledo, Ann Arbor Jt Cadi ' read arose 

A regularCadillac the other day.
3 rlth rifiea, axes and .iciuos ensueu. 

n was she . perhaps fatally, and 
_ he.-, were Injured. A numberof 

were made. :
States authorities recently dls- 

680 barrels of flour secreted In the 
i Bols Blanc Island- 
i D-, Bialey, onq or the oldest 
af Sgglnsw, is-dead. 

sv*ner Rich has fc, strained the 
Saginaw & Muskegon and Toledo, 

A Northern Michigan railroads 
Ogfetr iroadsj at Gieenvllle,

took
nnuaQ

detyon;
ation

kes a 
Ion of

Sparta nntil 
vising devices

a
e townships

Minn., a short time1 ago, was brought to 
Petoskey for burial. 1 She had been sup
porting the family tor a longtime, and 
when she fell sick her brntal huisband 
shot her dead, aqd tried to kill hljnself.

Frank Pierce of Marshall, gets 10i years 
In Jackson tor burglary.

Gov. Luce favors holding encampment 
of state troops on Mackinac island, f ex
penses will come within appropriation.

John Phillips sent from Shia 
county iu 1883 for 30 years, has 
insane.

Mr. EL D. Palmer of New Yor! 
the prize at the twenty-sec*jnd 
oratorical prize contest of the Ampl 
society of Hillsdale college, for his 
off “Emigration.”

The rise in the price of copper mi 
better feeling In the copper regl 
Michigan, and it is believed th at.lt will 
have the effect to revive some of the mines 
that have been underfoot

Mine men In tbe upper peninsula are 
experimenting with a -new rock crusher 
called the Gates machine. The 
whieh have been in use had a  capacity ot 
seven tons per hour, but this one < rushes 
thirty tons an hour and is destined to take 
the place of many others. I t  will * rush A 
rock 12x28x14 in size

The secretary of state is -taking ! teps to 
compel ministers of the gospel n this 
state to obey the law relative to nsklng 
returns of tbe marriage ceremonhisitbey 
have performed.

Students of the Michigan Univer sltyare 
talking about adopting the Oxford ;own.

D. Chapin, the old man who w as the  
leader In the recent disturbance at Cadil
lac, has been arrested.

Eugene Converse, the Battle Cr sek em

it that gentleman’s appointment as post
master general Is confirmed It is cus
tomary for a new postmaster general to 
fill the office of chief clerk of the depart
ment 'by the appointment of a personal 
friend, as he is called upon to act in a 
private capacity much of the time. The 
duties consist of a sort of general toanage- 
ment of the official force, and the salary 
is $2,500 per annum.

B e v , K a l lo c h  D e a  l.
The death is reported from Whitcomb, 

W. T., of the Rev. J. S. Kalloch, who 
has long been a prominent figure on the 
Pacific coast He was elected mayor of 
San Francisco on the workingman’s ticket 
Iff ’79. During the campaign he was 
shot by Charles He Young, at that time 
editor of the San Francisco Chronicle, the. 
dispute growing out of a number of per
sonal attacks made by both parties. A 
ifew months later Kalloch-s son went to 
the Chronicle office and shot De Young 
dead and was afterwards acquitted of the 
charge Of murder. At the close of his 
term of office as mayor Mr. Kalloch moved 

'to, Washington Territory, where he has 
since resided. 1

Judge Chipman has a bill prepared ask
ing for 3500,000 more to complete the 
Detroit postoffice.

T h e  C o m p a n y  C e n su r e d .
The railroad and warehouse commis

sion, in its report o fthe  investigation into 
the accident on the Chicago A Atlantic 
rotid which resulted in theiloss of IS lives 
at Chatsworth. I1L, censures the railroad
company for failing to inspect Its tracks

Senator Edmonds has introduced his 
bill providing for the establishment of 
postal telegraph. I t  is practically the 
same bill introduced by him two years 
ago.

and bridges in advance of trains, and dots 
not relieve it of resjponsibility even be
cause ofl Its poor financial condition. No 
evidence to show that the burning of tjie 
bridge was an incendiary ’s work has been 
fonnd. '

Among other bills Introduced on the 
12th in st are the following; To promote 
foreign trade and encourage the American 
merchant marine; to amend the civil ser-
vice act; for the admission into the unlm  
at Washington Territory; to pay to M

bas sentenced to fiv i years 
» ago . and Instantly Jackson prison.  ̂ _

tinCoid-
t 74 l

H a r p e r  G a llty - !
B. L. Harper, the d 

the Fidelity national 1
ivieted on of f
iglaw re* «t_.

several states and territories all moneys 
collected under the direct tax of 1885; 
authorizing' the treasnrer to appdy the 
surplus money In the treasury to tbe pur
chase of lTnitfd States bonds, or to the 
pre-payment of interest on the public 
debt; granting A pension to  every soldier 
and 9*ailor who is 'incapacitated for the 
performance of manual labor, and for 
pensions to dependent relatives of de-

A  W h o le  F a m i ly  B a t-n o d  A liv e .
The farm-house of Michael Harr s, four 

t en miles from Washington Dakota, 
burned on ihe 12th ins', and the en re 
family of nine pe son; w a. burned to 
death. A- la e : report: ays that M r.. Har
ris and six of her se.en children p  r shed, 
and that Mr. Harris an-l the ol test ch 11. 
a daughter, escape l severely burned.

One Tear for Most.
Herr John Most, the anarchist convict

ed .of misdemeanor, has been sentenced to 
one year In the penitentiary, without the 
alternative of a fine.

ceased soldiers find a 
widow of Gen. Lo“  
national banking s 
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Oat on Ball. .
Johann Most has 'been released ou 

35,003 ball, pending an appeal of his case. 
Mrs. Ida Hoffman, his former bondsman, 
went security. : ! . j

* paste* (o -any 
e; to

A Wendell Phillips Hall will be She form 
of one of the memorials to tbe great Agi
tato r to be erected in Boston.

John Russell Youne. i t  is said,' has' in

to

t o .  United £
j  V  ••• ■ 9 |

A* l . 5'

employe; 
lerce law; 

i tax on tobacco 
- the import 
i. to-require 10

earned to  the hew York Herald 
writing for its editorial page.

Dr. .Pentecost, the evangelist, a  
ducting a  revival meeting a t * 
Mass., the home of the poet 
i Ben Butler always wears a 
L roLvhsB ^nutalng a® argon

' fo ra  testimoalsl

id is

opposed 
avowed . 

a policy 
labor 

and op-

iStales to conduct its international nego- 
jtlations with self-respect; who gratefully 
'cherish the defendc.s of the country: wwho
Condemn and resent the continued and 
unjust exclusion of rapidly groWlng t e r 
ritories which have an indisputable title 
to  admission Into the sisterhood of states; 
who are in favor of free school* *nd popu
lar education, a free and honem ballot and 
a fair count, the protection of every citi
zen of the United States In bis legal rights
at home and abroad, a foreign policy that 
shall extend our trade and commerce to 
every land and clbne, And shall properly 
support the dignity of the nation and the
.promotion of friendly and harmonious rak- • 

d intercourse between all'toelatlons and 
states, are cordially Invited to unite under 
ithls call In the formation of a national 
ticket. . Ft*
. Each State will be entitled - to
four - delegates at large and Qro
delegates for each representative at 
large: each congressional district,
each territory, and the district of Colum
bia will be entitled to two delegates.

The delegates at large shall he chosen 
s. called on notby popular state conventions, ___ _

less than twenty days published notice and 
[qt less than thirty days before the tneetr 

onal convention. The eoa- 
gressional dlsffTetdqjegates shall beeho* 
in the same manner :>s tile -Pomtoattod 
a member of oongress is made Iff said ttts- 
.tricts. The territorial delegates shall be 
chosen in the same manner as thenomlna- 

'tlou of delegates in congress la made, The 
delegates from the -District of 'Columbia 
shall be chosen a t a couventlon constltuted 
of members elected In primary district as
semblies held under th ac a lian d  direction 
of the republican central coTninfttee ofsald 
'district. An alternate delegate for * 
delegate In the national convention, to act 
in case of the absence of the delej^torahallj 
be ele.-ted In the same manner and at the 
same time as the delegate is elected.

All notices of contests most be filed,with 
the national committee lin writing, accom
panied by printed statement* of, the 
grounds of contests, which shall' be made 
public. Preference in the order of hea^ng 
and determining contests will be given by 
the convention In accordance with; the 
dates of filing such notices and. state
ments with the-national committee-

A t t c m p t e d  A s s a s s in a t io n .
Three shots were fired.at M. Jules Fer 

ry, the iloted French politician, while he 
was walking In the lobby of the chamber 
of deputies in Paris on* I he 10th inst.

The man who shot Ferry Is darned'A-u- 
bertln. He appeared In the chamber of 
deputies hall and requested. an In
terview with M. J'etry affi* M. Gob
le t  The latter, f, rtunately,' did not re
spond to thfe request, but M. Ferry d id .. 
whereupon Aubertln drew a Revolver and 
fired three times at hlnij.

Aubertln has been placed under arrest. I 
It is learned that M. Ferry’s wounds are 
not dangerous; the shots have only grazed-, 
the skin. 'Aubertln was nearly lynched 
by the infuriated bystanders, and 'the po
lice had much dlfflcultyjn placing the as
sassin in a safe place.

M. Ferry’s assailant Is a boy of 20. who 
says: he was one of a band of revolution
ists who drew lots to fee who should kill 
Ferry and Gobet. the lot falling to him. 
V Ferry walked home from the hospital.

- Cannot Accept the CalL 
The Rev. Charles Albert Berry of ‘Wol

verhampton, Eng., who was (tailed to the 
pastorate of the pulpit so many yean oc
cupied by Henry Ward Beecher, declines 
the call, and has notified the committee of 
his decision. Mr. Begry, In a letter read 
to his congregation, referred to Plymouth 
pulpit as one of world-wide : Influence, 
there being associated with It in undying 
lustre the glory of a famous name. I Al
though the call to Plymouth chungi m a  * 
strong one he felt that he must teffiainln 
England, going on at ahy cOW with the! 
work to which he had consecrated his life. 
He trusted that his decision would meet 
with approval/ and that the brethren In 
America would conquer their regret.

W hat's the M eaning o f  ThU f  
still gobMilitary preparations are si 

In Russia. Four army corps have;, 
ordered pieced on a war footing, and army . 
corps are certainly not placed on * war 
footing for peace. The Russians say th a t ; 
the order to push the troop s to the frontier 
was given a year ago, and has no special, 
significance at pre-eat, The members of 
ihe Aus ra n  rolllitary council are thorough-, 
ly alarmed, and favor Immediate -action, 
but Frand > Jo eph Is slow and prefer* 
waiting fur a  time, ini the hope that 
crisis may pas - away or become so 
nent as to give an exact hies ’of I 
inten lons. The report that Germ* 
recommended Austrian precaution*
pled.

C o s tly  S ea lsk in s .- ;
The claims against thq Un 

for toe nine eealers 4 
sea. have been figured *t I 
bill has been seat to

i x '  . i  . .) if
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of, the whippoorwill,

With

qalat htn
m]r mother played- . v

leeks oat-blooming the morning
Chi heart u  light as Mat,
|ere that ehe come in the golden

, ■ . ; t ;
rock to pUj.

wait by glacier borne 
i far away northern tea; 
ft ao lonely from kindred torn, 
lie kept It company.*
n fancy or witch in* dream 
te with a  glimmering light, 
dries trooped in the moon's pale

^daSce throogh the summer night %
_ was her tender grace to me,

i we wandered the forest wild, 
sen r the fairies seemed to be 

Hqr p ijmates when a child.
of the Sylph 1<1 race 

ield s.nOn he silrery throne held sway.
But. alai 11 dream of lier girlish face,

Aid t ie rock is cold and gray.
For the alries went when ray mother died, 

Apd i J  years were scarcely ten; 
r I  come o-nlgbt from wandering wide,

" a t  tljjey will never come again.
arden and orchard old, 
dws her footsteps prest;

_ _ tely oaks that shook their gold 
la  the lap or their gentle guest.

j tie  spring and the rlppllftg rill, 
i in evening she often strayed; 
er to me the quiet hill 1

1 me rock where mr mother played.
. M a g a zin e  fo r  N ovem ber.

{Corsican Legend.
Bg ago tbe brothers Luidgi and
i a ere living in the town of Vico, 

in Gfars ea; they w,ere proud, brave, 
generoo I and lazy as Corsicans are.

> c ay Luidgi said to Pietro: "Yon 
to  v iD g thin every day, you sigh 

Dig ;he whole night, you have no 
| a; petite—what it ailing you?’’ 

oper,”  replied Pietro, “I want 
*
well,” auswored Luidgi, 

[and be done with it; this crime 
onjjmon one; every man or nearly 
man takes a wife, und we have 
' of goo<i and handsomn girls all 

jus; make a choice and give me 
to cherish as 1 ao you,

t e o t M ”
'ha i seems to be an oasy matter 

c a, Luidgi, bat if I told you that 
it a perfectly ana naturally rose 

and wt i te girl for my wife, what would 
yotiip j?”

" lib it pretension of yours changes 
the qiti ,tion considerably. Why, therd

ii i Corsica a single girl who does 
not put two pounds of flour and one

id >f carmine on her cheeks every 
,h. If yon persist in yonr exacting. 

Pietto. I fear that you.will die in the 
skin] c f an old bachelor, which is 

n y worthy of consideration.” 
o, 1 will not die a bachelor, and 

for Hit t reason I will request you to 
travel he conntr. in search of the girl, 

ici rt calls fur. If you find her. 
make baste to return and I. 

iier on the spot. Remem berj 
at be perfeotly and naturally 
il .white.”
ti, who Was a good fellow, kissed 
liter, took a big sponge that he 
ill, mounted liis horse and de> 
on his mission. He traveled

tines' (ml as soon as he saw a 
firl coin ng (a being very com-

With

With
The?

{the . 
" 1 1: 
nort

I f

I Cor.'M a) quickly-he dismounted,
| at he:- .iua pressed his sponge to 

Alas! the sponge caused the 
face to tarn a little swarthy; 

hcopraged he pursued his course,
; the verses made on women by 
tb poet, a savage:
Aomen are treacherous to every ooe 
1 or distant:
sir Ungers diet with kenna; with their 
arranged In plaits,
itr faces whitened ana crimsoned, their 
painted with kohl, 

ike our drink of sorrow, 
it Arab knew them thoroughly.” 
abs ought to) said lie to himself, 
np like the Wandering Jew froth 
to sooth, from east to west. I 
id reds of women, young and old, 

carryii ig on their faoes the subsistence 
of qnit s a number of families. Was It 
for lit at purpose that God created 
wheat) The rich ones nse ceruse and 

, the making of ceruse is deadly

Pforamen, the nse of arsenic Is 
to the women. Are they all 

I do not blame my brother far 
h. but I blame myself for going 
fool'8 ierrand.
he became so tired with the fafl- 
bis mission that he resolved to 

retn^nj home, when, one n ight having 
td the hospitality of an old her- 
i signed so much that the next 

nihg bis host who had heard him. 
Id the cause of his affliction.

"A l,”  aapwered he, --good father, I 
Jn search of a wife for my brother, 

[ im nnsuccesafnl in my undertak-

"'"fti d what kind of a wife does he ex- 
lias yon canpot find one worthy 

_i'bM >mming his better halt Are the 
Corn an girls so ngly and so ‘
yon

be?”

experience so much 
yonr brother i

" Si t  at aH. father;

i tl emscl res 
I i arbor’s r]  
i b( antv disci

a r v
•Song c

and naturally rose: and 
the herm it - 1 *■'.

“Yes, father.” '!
“All righ t I  know where yon will 

meet with snoh a  girl. She lives in a 
garden not very far from here with her 
father, who is'an ogre, and her fairy 
of a  mother. In tbs midst of that gar
den is an orange tree covered with lui- 
clons fruits. You will Uke one and 
say: ‘Are you thirsty ?’ Then a beauti
ful girl will appear and ask you  for 
water. Giye her none, bnt take her in 
your arms and run for the gate. 
When yon will have passed it she will 
be thirsty wo longer. She is the wo
man who shall become yonr brother’s 
wife. Her father, whose name is 
Tonehmenot is exceedingly ugly. He 
has a bead the size of a pumpkin, two 
green eyes as large as a saucer, and a 
neck like a bull. He. is seven feel tall, 
ferocious, suspicions, malicious and 
crnel. You know your man now. 
What do you intend to do?”

"If you will show me the . road to 
that garden,” answered Lnidgi, “I 
will go. take the orange and bring a 
wife to roy brother."

"You are a brave soul.” replied the 
old man. “To-morrow morning I will 
accompany you to the place where the 
girl is detained.

So tbe next day they went to the 
garden, and the hermit had already a 
leg over the wall, when all of a sudden 
Touch men ot. who was watching the 
pair, seized the trespasser and ran 
toward his house, holding the holy 
man fast. Arriving in his kitchen, the 
brute put him in a bag, whose mouth 
he tied with a strong rope, and threw 
it under tbe table. This done, he re- 
turned to see if he could not catch the 
Corsican also, but Luidigi has vanished, 
and seeing nobody loitering around, he 
went to the forest to cut a branch of a 
tree with which lie intended to beat 
the hermit to death.

It is a well known fact that a Cor
sican never deserts a friend in trouble.
It is equally true that he never deserts 
an enemy, to whom lie returns tooth 
for tooth and eye for eye (you cannot 
blame him for that, as *il Is due to his 
generous nature) bo Luidgi bad watch
ed tbe goings and doings of Touchme- 
not. and when be saw the ogre leaving 
the house he hastened to tbe hermit's 
rescue. He climed an olive tre^y and 
from there he jumped into :t room 
whose windows were open; his com
panion was not in the room; he visited 
successively all the others without find
ing his man; finally, be arrived in the 
kitchen, calling "Father! Father! ore 
you here?” A'voice answered, “Yes,
I am in this bag under the table; take 
me out, for God’s sake!”  Lnidgi drew 
the bag. untied it, and the hermit 
emerged from his uncomfortable abode.

"Let us ran as last as onr legs can 
carcy us!” said he to his savior. "I am 
all trembling with fear,” added he.

"Wait a moment, father. I mast 
play a trick on that brigand.”  And 
Luidgi began to gather all the china- 
ware of Toucbmenot, which he pnt in 
tbe bag, together with two bottles of 
wine and the ogre's dog; when that 
was done he tied up the bag and replac
ed it under the table, and the Corsican 
with ilia friend, hid themselves to see 
what Tonehmenot would do.

Wheu thu fellow returned he closed 
the door, as he did not want to be dis
turbed in his work; be removed bis 
coat, tucked np his shirt sleeves, drag
ged oat the bag and took tbe stick that 
lie had cut in the forest. "How do you 
do in yonr canvas, you old scoundrel?”  
said he, ironically (he thought the her
mit was still in the bag). “Ah! you 
do not answer, you would-be child steal
er- Very well, take that!” and lie dis
charged a violent blow on the bag, thus 
breaking quite a number of costly 
plates and saucers. “How your bones 
are cracking, old hypocrite !". and an
other blow, that smashed tile two bot
tles of wine, was given to the bag; tbe 
claret poured out and reddened the 
floor. Touolnuenot redoubled , his 
blows, and crjed. “Do yon see how 
much blood that aged thief hod in his 
veins?” and another stroke that he 

; gave with all his might was followed 
by a frightful howling; the ogre had 
killed his dog. “What! you have Josl 
so much blood and yet yon have tbe 
strength to howl like that 1 Catch that, 
and that, and that ! Furiously he 
tie struck the bag again and again. 
When iie thought the hermit dead, he 
opened the hag and saw his crockery 
all broken and bis dog pounded to jelly. 
He was so frightened that he made a 
clean jnmp through tbe .window, fell in 
the yard, and broke his neck.

When Lnidgi saw that the ogre was,' 
dead, he and tbe hermit left their hid
ing place and went into the garden. The: 
Corsican took an orange and said: 
“Are yon thirsty?”  ana lo! a most 
beautiful girl, all naturally and perfect
ly  rose and white, stood before him 
asking for water. He took her in his 
arms and carried her away. . When 
they bad paased tbe garden's gale, she 
said to him? > •••Thanks, brother, where 
is my hnsband?”  j*T Will conduct yon 
to him, my sister,”  replied Luidgi 
"and the sun will not rise twice before 
our arrival at his house.” ’

The next day Lnidgi entered Vioo. 
His brother was waiting for him. He 
w as delighted when he saw-the hand
some girl who wits to be his wife. They 

' went to tbe Signor Lindaeo’s office, 
where they became hnsband and wife. 
Rstnroing to their hooss, the .newly 
wedded pair met a lady cjosely veiled. 
She stopped before Pietro and Said to 
him: .

“I  am your wife’s mother. Yon have 
caused her fache’r death in order to  
have for lawful consort a  girl naturally-' 
and perfeotly j rose, aod white. Yon 
most be punished in your children.
n e y a h k a *

And 
ogrei 
ally 
New

j « r  
r in d  t „ .  
n l she disappeared.
I  is. said an old man that nobody hart 
i lefore, ' ‘yes, they shall be swai- 
11 thev marry ogres or Genoesf 

i. but if they marry true Corsisaas 
r (shall be fair and handsome.” ;j 

1 as none of onr girls marry either 
or Genoese men it follows natnr-
knf tliaw-am fain Anri liemlonma -

if or irenoese men it squaws nauur- 
t hat they are fair and handsome.— 
York Graphic.

REGULAR TARANTULA KILLERS.

A  M o u s t e r  W a sp  t b a t  G e ts  A w a  
w l  :h  tb e  M o n ste r  S p e e le e  o f  S p id e r .
“I have recently read in the coin: 

of tb i Examiner some very interes 
original stories abont animal life,]’ 
said a gentleman to a reporter, “and.” 
be c< ntinned, "as they are all local or 
Calil ornia stories I want to add to the 
numier. My business calls me into 
the ( onntry a-good deal, and as I am a 
pass onate lover of natnre, with ils 
my r ads of forms of animal life, ] I 
amuse and entertain myself by taking 
obse Tattoos. One day while np lu 
Calaveras County I was traveling 
thro igh a rooky section *nd wns rather 
hart pressed for something to entertajn 
me. I finally reached a  little glen, 
whe iled/iny horse about and got under 
a m: gumcent shade tree. Then I dis- 
mouuted and sat down for a rest. 
Scaicely had I touche d the grass when 
I wi s  entertained beyond all expecta
tion by witnessing a bloody battle be
tween wasps and a tarantula. I  call 
thei i wasps, though in reality they are 
not such, being much larger and heav
ier nbout the body, which was held 
tog< liter ia two separate parts by u 
scat oely visible coupling. Their waists 
seemed even smnller than the common 
wasp, and they swung themselves about 
on tbe coupling with lightning-like 
dex;erity. Th% insects seemed to be 
Ver, - much excited abont something and 
acti d as if looking for prey. It may 
be that hunger made them furious. 
Anyway I closely watched theiractioos 
and soon discovered the cause of their 
rags. A large tarantula crept from 
un< er a dry log and apparently -startled 
for bis house with all possible. Speed. 
Thu wasps, os I will call them, had 
been dashing themselves in all direct- 
tions about the log, but tbe moment 
the insects saw their victim, which lilad 
evidently been hiding, they fell upon 
h in  furiously with qnick darts, and 
every dart seemed lo eject a poison 
(which made the tarantula writhe in 
agi iny. The latter fights like a bear, 
resting on liis haunches and using his 
pai ?s and legs as weapons of defence. 
Th 5 tarantula fought for his life, abd 
while doing so seemed to be -fionciojus 
tht t at all hazards lie must make for 
his house as the only hope of safety. 
T h ) wraps seemed by instinct to under- 
sta id what was going on in the mind 
of the tarantula ana redoubled their 
merciless attacks. They struck their 
victim so suddenly that he seemed at 

•tines to be Dewildered. Final!)’ the 
fieice conflict ended; the wasps had 
stu ng and poisoned the tarantula I to 
dei th. After the battle was over I 
tock a glance at the bodv of the latter. 
It I lore evidence of a terrible strugle 
for life. When I approached it the 
waqis-flcw away, but thev did not fly 
far and were evidently watching iq«, 
W lo n l left the wasps returned alid 
im nediatly commenced to tear tbe 
dei A body o f . the tarantula to pieces. 
Id an incredibly short space they lijad 
carried off the body piece by piece, 
e itier  to teed their yonng or lav in] .a 
siif ply of food for the winter. I made 
paiticaliar inquiries concerning the 
habits of the monster wasp, and learn
ed from some of the old seders that the 
vie ous insects were Tegular tarantula- 
killers’ and tbat scarcely one had ever 
survived their morderons onslaughts. 
San Francisco Examiner.

1 write confidently 'on this subject 
from experience and from in
specting the cellars of large commer
cial growers. Ninetenths of those who 
raise sweet potatoes suppose (that if 
frost kills the vines and they are not 
cut off at once, the crop is ruined and 
will not keep, and it ia oommon to see 
farmers working till dark entting the 
vines from their sweet potatoes if they 
anticipate frost; or out at daylight the 
next morning working to get them eat 
off before the san wilts them. A gentle
man near Marietta, Ohio, who raises 
and winters from 2,500 to 4,000 bushels, 
tells me he considers frost an-advant
age, as at kills the vines and hastens 
the maturity of the crop. The essentials 
to insure keeping are: 1. That the pota
toes be fully mnture; so it is not advis
able to dig too early. 2. Careful hand
ling; it will not answer to plow them 
out, cutting and bruising them, and 
then pour from baskets and shovel 
them as you would common potatoes.
3. Dig in . sunny weather, so that all 
external moisture will be quickly and 
thoroughly dried; and they should bo 
taken at once to the place where they 
are to be kept, for tbe less they are 
handled the better they will keep. If 
a large quantity is to be put in a cellar 
artificial bent will be needed and no 
packing used among them. When only 
a family supply is to be pnt away I 
Would wrap each oneaepartely in news
paper, pack in boxes or barrels and 
sprinkle layers of perfectly dry sawdust 
between the layers of potatoes: and to 
keep them all winter it is necessary 
that they be in a room with fire heat. 
The range of temperature may be from 
4 0 ° to 6 0 ° , but the nearer you can 
keep to 50 °  the better; and for a short 
time it mav go a few degrees below 
40° or above 6 0 ° without danger.

| A large bulk o f ; sweet potatoes in a 
cellar, filling it nearly full, will gener
ate their own heat and when first put 
in the temperature will rise iu the hin 
lo 75° to 8 i“. nud it will be necessary 
to koep the cellar open so as to give 
ventilation, and all through the winter 
there must be provision for, und atten
tion paid lo ventilation. I visited s~ 
February, when the mercury was 
below zero, a cellar containing 
bushels, ami on entering the barn-room 
above them I found a circular hole large 
enough so ihatoi hogshead was fitted 
into it for a ventilator. This hogshead 
had both heads removed and was stuffed 
with liar to keep the cold fi‘om settling 
down in the cellar, and that morning 
it Was smoking like a fnrtiace. Enter
ing the cellar 1 found the sweet pota
toes stored in bins six feet square, made 
with slatted sides so as to leave cracks 
two inches wide] at intervals of three 
inches. No packing or absorbent 
was used w ith ' tbe potatoes except 
that the top was covered about 
three inches - deep with plain-mill 
shavings, and i these were almost 
dripping wet, btxt on carefnlly opening 
them down to the potatoes they were 
dry and fresh and plnmp as the day 
they were dng. j The air of the cellar 
was so moist that the water stood in 
drops all over the ceiling, and dripped 
down the posts that supported the bins. 
On looking at the thermometer .I found 
that the temperature was 50°. There 
seems to be no difficulty whatever in 
keeping sweet potatoes if these con
ditions are complied with. The cellar' 
ought to be rat-proof us rats will be likly 
to damage t he potatoes bail I v. Sweet 
potatoes kept without fire lose little by 
shrinkage, are not liable to rot so 
quickly when taken out of storage in 
spring as those kept by lire b eat—Cor- 
respondent,of Nece York 'J'ribune.

tan
and after] the bird to] 
can be turned over 
around tpe veinL . , 
as small as possible, and 
folly, talcing cere that ''
the gizzard are not brol 
gizzard, remove the 
tach the: liver from tjie j 
The liver, gizzard, and 
the gravy, will need: t» 
hour and a half and ' 
possible- Wash the tarlfiay 
thoroughly dry inside and oat; 
the inside with staffing and 
skin of the neck over .the back, 
np the vent, then run a] * 
into the pinion and tfeurM 
body, passing it tbcptfrh tin , 
pinion and thigh. '-Pot- i  sket 
the small part of tlie leg, and { 
through. Pass a string Over the j 
of tbe skewers, and tie It 
the back.- Dredge .with floor, oo) 
the breast with buttered; white ; 
put in the oven td roast; basto 
first with butter and water, after 
with gravy from the drlpping- 
too hot an oven. A turkey 
eight pounds requires two and 
hours to bake. Stew tile g i l ’ 
tender, and chop them np fine 
gravy, with a few spoonfuls 
pings and very little floor. Soi 
of rf slightly acid taste, as 
pie or cranberry, usually 
roast turkey.

Chicken Pie.—Stew chicken 
tender, season with one-quarter c i n 
pound of butter, Balt and pepper; line 
the sides of a pie-dish with a rich crust ; 
pour in the stewed chicken, and cover 
looselv with a  crust first entting

n t t

till

in the centre. Have ready ag 
oysters; heat the liquor, thicken 
little floor and water, and season

ier, and batter the size «f an

It COnld Ntit Be.
He put on his hat, starred slowly for 

the door, hesitated, cams bock, sighed 
deeply and took the lily white hand in 
his own and pressed it to his lips, j 

1 Katie.1" he murmured, 1 have w ilt- 
long—oh, how long—for this oppor- 
tnr Ity. Will yon, Katie, will you, 
darling, be mine?”

•Henry, she replied with a look half 
of sorrow and half of determinate 
“it| can never be.”

•Never’ be! Ob, why hive yon per
mitted me to hope? Wtiv have you 
encouraged me, only tt> stamp m 
m j  bleeding heart at last?”

1 ‘I am sorry, Henry; but I  ean never 
be yours. I have other objects in viea  ”  

'■Other objects!" j 
Yes, Henry; I can not consent, to 

belong'to any man. I  intend, that yon 
shall be mine.” —Boston, Transcript.

The Only Alternative.
Doubtful Party (to gentleman)—  

Cl n you assist me. sir, < o  a  trifle? I’m 
a i trangar in a strange and. ten tli|>u- 
said.m iles from home ,

is* roar home?
Doubtful Party
Gentlemen (handing 

H «r do you ever 
there!

Doubtful Party 
w  ) —W«db if I  don’t 
t l  ia .s tr .IV p o  
A nobs’* H a g u e

dhole 
san e f  
with.a 

with

egg. * When it comes to a boil, poor it 
over the oysters and about twenty mlh- 
utes before the pie is done lift the top 
crust and pat them in. >

Parsnip Stew . —Three slices of ralt j 
pork, boil one honr and a half;, scrape < 
five large parsnips, cot in quarter* ! 
lengthwise, add to the pork and 1st- 

il one-'

■'ll ’. y

boil one-half honr, then add a 'P ? :tatoee, and let all boil together nnbl 
the potntoes are soft: the Hold in the < 
kettle should be abont a cupful when 
ready to take-off.

Boiled  Onions.—Af te r taking off 
the outer skin let the'm soak In a d d

Tbe Horae’s Feet.
A correspondent of The Country 

Gentleman has some timely remarks on 
the above subject ’

Few farmers give that attention to 
their horses' feet that they should give. 
Most men rub and currv well enough, 
perhaps, and many take great pride1 
and plenty of time in smoothing tbe 
horse's bide; but seldom is it tbat they 
think of (bat most indispensable part 
tbe horse’s feet, und stop to give them 
that little attention an() inspection that 
is almost daily necoessnry. =

The feet of the horse require as much 
attention as the body, and some horses’ 
feet much more. Without; sound feet 
tbe horse is not of much service for la
bor. A horse’s feet may become un 
sound by having to Stand in a filthy 
stable. The floor and bedding of the 
stable should always be] dry. and the, 
manure that is caked under foot every 
morning should be carefnlly removed 
by the groom.: As often as neoeessary 
the boot should be pared, and the frog 
examined as tb soundness and hardness. 
A little alum water and brine should be 
kept at band, and the frog of tfao foot 
mopped iwi)h ft once, a  week to keep 
the frog soanq and bard. A soft frog 

' t o  gst lamed ^asi- 
not travel or •frork

and other bard 
in tbe foot, and 

lanieness. Cop- 
over tbe mannre of the 

smell w ill ten d " to 
bound. It is well .to 
tbe stable frequently, 

purpose^ than to care 
nmell thtt often

th ek ^ ?**"

water for a couple of hours, or longer 
if yoh like them mild; let them be cook
ed in boiling water, which should bo 
pretty strongly salted; drain off the 
water as soon as they are almost done, 
then let itbemr' simmer' in milk until 
quite tender, add a  good bit of batter, 
pepper and salt

Doughnuts.—Throe eggs, one onp 
sugar, one pint of now milk, salt, nut
meg and flour epough.to permit the 
spoon to stand upright In the mixta re; 
add two teaspooufuls of ;baking powder 
and beat until very light; drop by the 
dessertspoonful into boiling lard.'' 
These will not aboerb a bit of fa t  and 
are the least pernicious of the dbnghaut 
family. J . \ ,  ][']]

Sliced  Ap pl e  F ie . 
or plate with crd*L sprl 
gar, fill the iart appl 

, thin, sprinkle sugar and ,
•cinnamon over them, ani 
small bits of buttor and a tab)/ 
of water, or not, as you please—it im
pends upon the juiciness of the apples] 
—dredge in flour, cover with the ‘ 
crust, and bake! about three-qi 
an hour; allow four or live U 
fnls of sugar to one pie. Or- line 
with crust, fill with siloed apples 
on top crust and bake; take j off 
crust, put in sugir, bits of butter 
seasoning, replace crust" and servo 
warm. It is delicious w ith. sweetened 
cream. Crab-qpple pie. If made ef the 
“Traucendents,” will fully equal those 
made of thedarger varieties of apples.

Hiccortnut Cake.—One-half cup of 
butter, two cups of sugar find, mar, 
egg*, beaten separately; threr eupt of 
flour, ono-hilf eup of swept m 
two, teaspoonfuls: of baking-powdSk,

m m
:■ m

.1i -

til

• pot them \

II

ono-hhlf cup of sweet milk.
In of bakibg-powi

two: oops of hickorynut meats i minced, i 
one teaspoonful extract of vanilla. j ■

Roiled  Turnips. —Use a  separate 
sanpepain for them. If when done they i 
appear soft and full o f  water pnt them 1 

’ in a cloth and squeeze the 
out; then add a little salt and 
teaspoonfol of sugar makes 
milder. Mash and, dish 

: however, they are very 
turnips, slice them, pu) a  1 
on teem and pepper well, 
serve thorn. An hour Will 
unless they are very 'hard.

Ap pl e  8 auce. —I 
quarter a  sufficient 
Stewing apples; 
dish and eover 
of tomon-peel may be 
put a plate over 
a pan having a 11 
bottom, and place 
Bake until thepioeo

the,



you call on the

p i boomingthe town.
I hare alien heard said that there ought 

to be a few flrvt-class funerals here before 
we conld ever do anything, but-I think 
it's all a mistake. All It wants is the prop
erty holder*, business men and tradesmen 
to wake up and do something. I mention 
the property holders first because they 
are the ones that will be benefltted more 
thin anyone else. Let a factory start up 
that employs twenty-five to fifty men and 
they will call for fifteen to thirty-five 
booses the first thing and you let there be 
a sail for that dumber of houses for rent 
or sale .and see how quick property will 
boom. - I f

it will not raise

was in town, Saturday evening.
Thos. Kent, of Ypsilanti, is v 

with his friend, W. 8. Parmenter.
“ Pinkie ” you should be mode c 

or you will have to buy a few new 
If young 8. don’t look sharp pa] 

drop on him heavy. He has made t  
The defunct K. T. band is trying 

Organize again.

Ajn Elegant and Extensive Assortment of

Jordon is a hard road to
travel. j

Ben Filkins has recovered from his ac- 
< ident and is around again as genial and 
Happy as ever.

Lew Sherwood’ acompanied by friends 
of Plymouth, spent a pleasant evening 
Here Saturday. P ;. J  •.

It is a good thing for some that ottr ton-
sure-

As for business men, 
the price of sugar, or in fact the price of 
any article for sale from stores, but will 
increase their sales and therefore at the 
end of the year will have done more busi
ness, turned over th,eir capital more times 
and of course will have made more money 
on the same investment 

Letthere.be a call for houses and how 
quick would the masons, carpenters, paint
ers etc. get to work and call in more crafts
men for theii* respective trades ? In fact 
one industry calls for another—Factories, 
for workmen; workmen, for houses, cloth
ing and.food; houses, for stone, lime, lum
ber, nails, paint, mastpis, carpenters, paint
ers, furniture etc. without end. , •: 

Now it seems to me that we ought to  
put our “shoulders to the wheel" and give 
her a push. “ O n e  o r  ’em .’.’

i table is good natured, or they would 
y get into trouble.

D. Montross, father of Mrs. John .
Ijlis, left for saginaw City, to visi 
i laughter, Mrs. C» Kinney.

The temperance lecture ou Tu< 
i evening, was well attended and a 
i leal of enthusiasm was manifested.

McKeand, the tailor, has been confined 
te the house for the past few days, caused 
by an injury sustained by falling from a 
step ladder. . -  I -  

C. M. Joslin, E. Symonds and Wm. 
Hutton went to Detroit, on Tuesday,. and 
purchased an elegant carpet for the Mc-

D. K . Adams we learn is at Janesville

lor and Bedroom Suits, Patent Rockers, 
lasy Chairs, Reed Rockers, Louiiges, 
Center Tables, Ladies’ Work Baskets, 

Carpet Sweepers, Beautiful Ole
ographs, Oil j Paintings, <j

Mirrors, Brackets, Etc.

L idi«s’ cloaks and boucle jac) 
.11 ohrostreich & Go’s.
-  Some changes will be mad«

eri it of the: poetoffice soon and one hun- 
. ire l new U ses added.
' -  The Qbnaan church society have 
ais id $280 With which tq purchase a bell 
'or heft church. They expect to have it 
tun ( in their edifice and be ready to ring 
>n i Huistmae morning.

— We publish a communication this 
we< k from d ie  of our busine^ men and 
ibo dd be pleased to heart front-others on 
be subject Now that we have the ball 
«ai ediete keep it rolling. „ |  ■ 

i  ana Stewart A Jo. have enjo'yed a 
too i (all and winter trade snd will clo^e

An Agreeable Surprise.
Last Friday evening, Dec. 9, there was 

one family made happy. As is how; well 
known, one of our your men, Elisworth 
Packard, has but recently been married, 
and .commenced house keeping in the 
the Hood mansion, near, the fair grounds. 
Both he and his pretty wife are very pop
ular, hot only because of their genial, 
pleasant ways, but also because of their 
natural kindness and generous disposition.

As a consequence whole loads of Well- 
wishers, and not a few gifts have been be
stowed upon them in this .beginning of 
their career.

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of the Presby
terian church, in the past, have had a 
number of favors shown them in different 
ways, by Mr! -Packard, for which they 
were duly thankful and appreciative. On 
this particular night, their appreciation 
took a more definite and substantial 
shape. A large number of them accom
panied by husbands and lovers, to the 
□umber of about forty, invaded his domi
cile and took possession.

They bore with them lots of good things 
for the refreshmenrafid enjoyment of all. 
After an evening spent in hilarious fun— 
and some choice edibles being disposed 
of—the pastor, Rev. Geo. H. Wallace, 
called the young couple to time, and in 
a little speech informed them why they 
were thus imposed upon. He told them 
of the ladies’ indebtedness to, and itheir 
appreciation of them, and desired their 
acceptance of three fine chairs, a hand
some rocker, and all the compliments of 
jthe merry season, so near at hand.: Mr. 
Packard gratefully accepted, and so far as 
his feelings would allow, thanking them 
for their kindness. After some singing, 
the happy company returned to their 
homes.

Also. New Patterns of Mouldings for Picture Frames, which will be sold for l o w 
e s t  L iv in g  P ric e s . Come one and everybody, and see if there is not something 
you want to make a Christmas Present of

A N D E R SO N  & CABLE,
■f i t  .They offer all their hats and bonnets 
(every one a beanty), at cast [ S ’1 

rhe young ladies’ guild made |16.75 
their shpper Saturday. The eatables 
kipdfy donated by Miss Penniman, Hardware Dealers,

and we believe a few others. 
11 be served by them again to

ffs .
topper
noi rowf evening. 

: -  Dr. Hatch’s..

O F  P L Y M O U T H ,

Have Everything in Hardware at Hock Bottom

IBS' Beautiful Sleds for the Boys. Toys for the Children. ,SF1

rhe Presbyterian Sunday school have 
led to have a Xmas tree and church 
1 »t the parsonage, Monday evening, 
mier 28. Bpth the! Sunday school 
songregation are invited to bring all 
gifts, and have them given from the

iow clubbing rates with any paper or mag
azine published. j

T h e ir  B u s in e s s  B o o m in g .
Probably no one thing has caused such

Irng store as their 
:ustomers of so ms 
Dr. King's New Di 
tion. Tlieir trade i 
this veiy valuable 
that it always curef 
Coughs, Colds, Asti

Mrs; Penniman, we learn,; is con- 
y failing and it ia 'doubtful if She

irs will please remember 
i t  subscription to the Mail 
iper will stop. When a per- 
j fOr six months we have .no 
ag whether they1 wish it for 
nonths unless they say BO. 
shall adopt the rule to stop 
he end of the.subscription,

Plymouth National Bank,Livonia,
Plenty of water now in the wells in this 

town. *
Onr Sabbath school has closed for this 

season. , f .
- 1 Willie Smith visited friends in Detroit 
last week.

Chas. Benton, of Northville, was in 
towfi Saturday.

John Stringer is up to his old tricks, 
trading horses.

M. Green will remove to Hambnrg in a 
few days to work for his brother-in-law.

Nettle Hoisington is giving splendid 
satisfaction as teacher in District No- 5.

E. Bennett is ready now to saw wood

L .D .8H tA R Eta, » 
Vice President.W!e hate lramerc ius new advertise, 

ta add changes this week. Look them 
fatefully, you will find thfmboth in- 
itiajg and profitable. Those Who have 
ads are Potter, the harnAsmaker; J. 

loylan, druggist, of Plymouth; and J. 
orso.n, exclusive dry goods, o< North- 
i. Changes are the Red Fron% a mam- 
i  ad.; Dohmstreich & Co , and the 
O M p o ^ w S ta n d . •’ .£ /  

Wilcox & Sait’s  flouring mill com- 
cedroiming again bn Tuesday, the 
for srisim time, on Jto»unt of the ex- 
.verepsfifs, which they have jjnyt been 
Sg out,on ft-' Their;, mill now is in 
edsM .condition and works like a 
jn. were crowded with custom
tt^ e  tiniday, fanners taking grists 
f'.it bug as tiie null could turn them 
, Tfte M f  roils worked to perfection 
&&Jk>nf turned out ia said to be re-

L. C. Hough, 
OeS, 

I. N . Wiloox,

E . F . 8t» John, 0« R. Pal t^ngfrll, 
I, N. Stwiwewther, 8. J. Springer, 
L. H. Bennett, Geo- V m  Sickle, 

Samuel Lyndon. J ■[

cent, interest paid on demandThroe per 
rertificatee.

: NEWS 8

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

HOLIDAY
PO T T E R , The flamessmaker.

ArtNovelties,Cards, Albums, 
Books, Games, Bolls, 1

ildrens

inoes, at Boylan’s Drug Store. ’J ; 
ker Boards, at Boylan’s Drug Store. , j,' 
>graph Albums, at Boylan 8 Drug Store, 
graph Albums for 15 cents, at Boylan’s drug 
Paper for Holiday Presents, at Boylan’s Druj 
ss will find SOctet Powder, at Boylan’s Drug

Autograph Albums, at
of Scrap Books in Plymouth, i t  Boylan’e



me to the new carriage factory 
tp fast.-
are scarce in Wayne, and conse- 
p  goes the re n t
ierstand that the knitting faeto- 
ing to occupy fleers' hall as a

t(ie pfmgO church last Sunday morning 
l ad e venlng. No pastor hired h e t 1 

Emma ;I>. Lemon will give recitations, 
l Dpe Sanations and a musical entertain- 
i lent tonjglit, benefit of Cory Post G. Al R.

A gang of confidence men. got off the 
t  afh here Tuesday and sized np the town 
*bd tot; discoverii

Y o u  C annot D o I t l
anything “green,’

ig fields.(ft * >r ntore promi 
The H , C. R  K. boys will give a benieflt 
snce at Cedtral ball, on Dec. 30, the net 
race ads jto go to Walter Ackley, a very 
o itl y young man. I t  is expected that 
1 f r  ends of the  family will buy a ticket 
bet! i«r they dance or not.
W i i. Cullen drove to Inkster from Dear- 
jrn, where he is keeping a livery stable, 
l donday night aud hitched his 
iree before the postofflce. The animal 
iiUe i off its its bridle and started across 
te r kilroad, when a west bound freight 
reel: the horse, throwing it between the 
acki, killingj i t  instantly. The buggy 
$s s anding across the,other track when 
i ea it bound train knocked it to pieces, 
tie c pgineer when he killed the horse 
aim ed to have not seen i t  
On Saturday last a man was seen here

tried before. We know it has 
bound to

We have a very fine line of cliloths for making

CLO TH IN G  TOrasj in town the day before IIam- 
shoe store was robbed of several 
ed dollars worth of goods, which 
■edla short time ago, and priced some

Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, Didgonals, Kerseys, Amer
ican and Scotch Cheviots, for Suits . , Chinchillas, Mel
tons,Fur Beaver,Fine Imported Kerseys, for Overcoats 
A pariety of Pants patterns th d t has never been equal
ed here either in style or beauty.

When in need of a Suit or Overcoat, come and see us, we can and will please 
\  you, both as to fit and price. , .

ALL WOOL SUITS, as low as $12.00.
OVERCOATS, Heavy, Strong and "Well Made, $10.00.

We cut our garments by the most perfect system now in use by the best cutten 
in America, and are now prepared to do work witli neatness and dispatch. •

Department. f G e o .A .S t a r k w e a t h e r  & £ n .

shoes , he also went to Morrison & John’s 
He evidently suspect-sad  did the same. 1 „ . ,

a l sui picion andleft, for when an officer 
w is c  died he could not be found. Think- 
fa g t i  at he had hidden somewhere until 
n  ght to commit some crime, a party 
sr t out on a still hunt around (he 
J  ruction, and though he could notjbe 
ft undi, a negro chum was found in a 
fa Bight car and taken to the lock-up. He
9-. A _ _ Wn/) W , , I n  nn

we can afford to

>BT OP THE CONDITION COME A N D  S
F o r  IT O u rse l,day at Detroit,J. McCrumb pot in 

F jday .
‘ - Mrs. VhnSickle, of Clinton, is paying 
f} io. Parks and family a visit.

'(Mia. P i C. Cudworth, of Mansfield, N.

1 At Plymouth, in the State- o f  Michigan, at the close 
o f  business, Dec. 7th, 1887.

BE80UR CE8.
Loans and discounts............................
Overdraft*...............................................
U . 8. Bonds to secure circulation.. 
Due from approved reserve agents. 
Due from State Banks and Bankers. 
Beal estate, furniture and fixtures. 
Current expenses and taxes paid ..
Premiums paid.............. .......................
Exchanges for clearing-house..........
Bills o f other Banks......................
Fractional paper currency, nickels

Bad Debts land theWe will a 
purchases, as

.$118,737.69; 
. 1,154.25
. 12,MX)UX1 
. 6,813.08

12.68 
.. 4,298.86

573.29 
. J ,(00U»

88.97
1,4<)5.00

... 'idol 

. 6,034.95
.. 3,605.00

5C2..*m

nip S i t in g  al Byron Cudworth’s. 
i .  p . .Pettett, of Howell, exchanged 
tpife ^ ith  Rev. J . S. Boyden last Sfin-

i  Mri. Jjemima Clark, of Edmore, fin
is ledja fiw  days visit at R. Colvin’s, Tues- 
Jiy. • } . " -•

President Cleveland’s message was read 
w tjh Interest and general approval by our

UoifTencray returned from Brighton, 
T lesday, where she has been visiting 
fa ends the past week.

Sam. Coats has been heard from at Los 
A igellesjCal., and,he says b e  is feeling 
in sen better. Ib is  is glad tidings of great 
|o ,  ti) bid many friends in Novi.

Ib  ( Gypsy social, at the Baptist church 
parlors, friday  evening, was a success 
li an  lialhr and socially. Every one who

8pecle.................................................................
.Legal tender no ten.......... ................... . .
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer,

5 per cent o f  drculatlQn................
D ue from  U . S.* Treasurer, other than ..

5 per oent redemption fund........

Total...................................................
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....................................
Surplus fund.............. .................................

• Undivided profits...........................................
National Bank notes outstanding..............
Individual deposits subject to

c h e c k ......................................... $44.018J
Demand certificates o f  d ep o sit... 31,222US 
Notes and bills re-discounted....................

Total...................................................
STATE OF MICHIGAN, J 
r County or W m a f “ *

I, T . O. Sherwood, President o f  the above named;

AND-

$156,691.67

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true, to the beet o f my knowledge and belief.

X- C. 8HER WOOD, President. 
Subscribed and sworn to  before me this 12th day; 

o f  December, 1887.
Calvin B. Ckosbt, 

Notary Public, Wayne CL., Mich. ; 
Correct—Attest: "' l!

L . O. HOUGH. ) i ,  \
E . C. LEACH. V Directors.

A  L. H. BENNETT. |

irtainment that wae advertised 
c ea l the town hall, Tuesday 
died to come off; partly on ac- 
misunderstanding among the 

a  Novi beats the world for
FJBST NATIONAL BANK

3ome of oar business men are wonder- 
re can’t  have a  flouring mill in 

>r r i lidst; it is claimed that a good water 
[x wi rco lid be secured by going a short 
U ita ice onth of the village. If  such is 
h ).c ise, le t some one stir up  the.com-

N oth ing

of Clo hing, at T. G.’s.
I  w art to sell yob all you need in my 

Line, V. G. R . ,j : . ~T
The 3est Goods for the Least Money is 

My Mr do, X; G. B. r  :
No I ahey High Prices, at T. G;’s. Goods 

and P  ioee Talk. Call and see.

Goo< ’̂ Forking Suits for Men and'Boys,

3191,619.79!

$50,000.00
14,000.00

-Wi'■ 1
i ■ i' ^

| S

Hi--. 911 9
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>• Ai

r read before the
"

M .S .M ,t>.
_____  a t
^are of the pauper should be

J*  ti«* 
wato, in eQ 
neat would
i the patient's conditioi 

commonly poor
associated

imply herding place* for _
A  t a m e  from injuries oi 

jHfieh w  be relieved by a 
ffperation; of persons who art 

is the result of wounds which 
zeetment might ameliorate, 
a ^ in fin n  and paupers froi 
Useeseeof the bodes. add 
many times could be cored b; 
tjon, or by the removal of a 

■ >r the circttmsion of 
iheee eases for some reasoi 
commonly neglected, 
the -patient hjmseli 
treatment of kind, jkn energetic, con-
ideations medical officer will ferret out 

. these cases and urge the value of such 
: m operation to the patient, and to the 

mperintendenta of the poor who have 
* them m charge.

„ The ; Washington ’-correspondent ot 
T he Philadelphia Reoord” in sure that

jŵ ll pres- 
being

he Hon. Don M. Dickinson 
sntly be postmaster general,

. snly forty-one years old. ho twill not 
potent himself with that office. He 
uts his sye on the United S tates senate: 
He would like to be a little rioher be- 
tort going into that expensive body. 
Chat is why he did not like taf leave his 
practice and go to Washington now. 
Snt he Will arrange his practice so that 
lis partners can ca n y  it on with some

a -

EHv

S 9 V

i

assistance from him and he, can still 
get a  lion’s share of the profits. He 
Junta Michigan will be a democratic 
date within the next five years. By the 
fine the first democratic legislature 
■hall hare been elected, be will be 
ready, be thinks, to oome to the senate. 
And hq erpects, when he shall come, 

i to fin'd his friend, , Villas presiding over 
’ts deliberations as vice president.

j, Senator Evart’s house in Washington
imed to be full of young girls. Hie 
daughters have all married off, how- 

aad only Mias Mary E vans re
mains at home. Miss Evarts is anxious 
to retire from active soc al life, as she 
lefts the round of gayeties at the capi
tal something of a  bare, but her father 
• fit  not let her go into seclusion. He 

great interest in her toilets,' and 
oomplaina that she does not purchase 
enough evening dresses to please him. 
(t is SO deldom that the father of a 
young woman iff society makes such a  
eomplilnt that Senator Evarts stands 
almost alone in th is matter.

Peter White ia an'Indian who lives in 
the forests near Terryville, Conn., and 

a  living by hunting and fishing. 
He claims ownership to the entire 
aaigbborhood, asserting that his fathers 
S< the Pequot tribe never sdrrendered 

ya he will defend hisUn& title. He 
(if^ta frith his gun, and already 

set upon 
it Indian

m  >

about the
: New England has had-since 

King Phillip’s time

Mr. John P. St. John . 
say* he thinks General C  
Hew Jersey, will be the 
candidate for preaidant next 1 

laine and Mr. VUsivehttd ! 
ohdoa. be" the republican i

; modsatly adds that the third j 
have the same (tending in t‘ 
o t 1886 that tha 
M M ."

A Washington letter says

rant the Baal U t i  s f  t  
j *  Prospector is  Like.1,
Peeple used to think, says a

The Sew York World from Helens, 
Montana, that the life of a  gold-hunter 
la a jolly one, that when he gets: out of 
funds he simply retires’to  the nearest 
mountains, finds a gold or silver mine, 
returns in a few days, sells the proper
ty for a  large snm and “blows In” his 
easily acquired wealth ogalnst a faro 
bank or loeesit in trying to master the 
intricacies of draw-poker. After this be
sallies forth ss before and refills his 
depleted puree. The fact, however; Is 
tbnt the fife of a groepe’etor is not easy 
or pleasant, bnt rather of the ineessant 
toil, innumberable hardships and disap
pointments. Nor is he more given to 
gambling than those who are engaged 
in other callings. In the spring-time, 
often with no other companion than s 
stubborn paok-mule, which he leads 
along by a halter, the gold-hunter turns 
his back on snch civilization as bordet 
towns can boast of and hides himsell 
among the awful solitudes of the moun 
tains, where he remains, except wbei 
he repairs to the nearest settlements tc 
procure fresh supplies, pursuing Mi 
lonely and dangerous tasks until th< 
storms of winter compel him tp seek 
shelter again among the habitations o:1 
his fellow-men. If perchance hi 
should discover a promising lead dur 
ing his summer explorations, then hi i 
builds himself a snug cabin of logs, as 
if there is no timber in the neighbor 
hood, scoops out a hole in the,side o 1 

mountain, and, to use hif owi 
expression, “camps on the prospect.’ 
H s diet consists of fat beacon, brear 
of his ow>n manufacture, and coffee oc 
oasionally varied by roasted grouse, i . 

' 'slice of venison, or other game suppliei! 
by his own trusty rifle. And he make! 
his nightly bed on the brown lap  o ! 
Mother Earth. ; , ]•

As the gold-bun ter ascends the slopi 
of the mountain which hp has selected 
ss the scene of his explorations be note I 
every change in the structure or th > 
composition of the rocks. When a fav ■ 
orable locality is reached, a local itr 
where the geological formation in d - 
cates the precence of gold, he stops at 
the first spring of water, unpacks hi i 
outfit, pitches his tent, if be has oni, 
which is rarely the case, pickets his 
tired mule, gathers a few loose rooks 
and places them in the form of a horn - 
shoe on the gronnd to serve *s a stovi, 
and then, with bent bead’and watchfi 1 
eyes, carefully scans every gulch an 1 
mountain side; pries into every noo c 
and cranny in qnest of those signs 
which Mother Nature always posls 
near the spot where she has hidde l 
her precious treasures.

Far up on the rugged flanks of thit

The "pinching out” of that lode on
ly disbeartoues our prospector for a 
moment or so, for there he is now driv
ing  a tnunel at the foot of that granite 
boss. There is a fine let of ore lying 
at the mouth of the opening. It is a 
angary,, coraby, druey quartz, and is 
Bprinkled here and there with gold. 
Carefully examine the granite walls of 
the lode and see how clean they are. 
The most skillful workman could not 
have made them so smooth1 or polished 
them half so well. Observe those shin
ing bunches of crystals there in the 
.heading, a sure sign that the vein is

storm-riven m 
breaks off a

tain the gold-hum 
_ ieoe of rock from ti 

ledge and lo! it is flecked with brigbl 
yellow ■ specksv not nnlike that metal 
which all mankind is so glad to 
His lieart beats fast as he examines 
specimen. He wets the bright specl 
with his longue ami picks at thetn nei 
ously with his penknife. They mumble 
at the touch of that instrument, and 
then he throws the rock dowu with an 
angry gesture, aud mutters disappoint
edly: “Pilgrim gold, be gosh.”

Now lie is dowu youdor in the gul 
which seems as though it might be fee 
repository of a vast amount of the 
low metal,digging a hole in the gran 
The trend of the rift is north and 
Nature uever piled up drift in
manner, especially in a ravine.
fange of mountains, without sprinkling
it with gold. It was ia just such spots
as that she loved to s e m e s t e r  mostf 1
beautiful metal w heneverw  i
from its native home lb the rock by 
slowly advanctng glacier -or 
of bygone ages. -A  little streafc 
water goes singing down the gulch, 
the tall btineh of grass bends gfacefql- 
ly over it as if charmed by tin  
Hard by a chipmunk sits as motion! 
as a stone at the entrance to its 111 
hovel and watches the intruder on 
domain with tin  greatest -Curiosity, 
the opposite flank of the mountain
ooyoto skulks along in the manner of
Us kind, while high above the eag)e[ 
winging his Bay, a speck across 
blue. [ 3

The shaft is down three feet and sb 
the miner fills his pan w ith gray 
from the bottom of the pit anti wash 
it In the stream. Yes, there is i 
the drift, for at tbs bottom of the! 
glisten three colors. They art 
specks, it Is true, bat they are the j 
nine article, and no mistake. Tha 
find eAodurages the toller to 
his, search, for he knows the;

o< geldt no matter w h a t; 
en thefo posltioaJn the ■ 
was -first d e b ite d , will i

m

fh e jlsu p  on - cliff. How BT W AI^.ACE P. RBED.

I to
lietftar walls which 

though
find a foothold,

nothlnc
and

1 sides? It
nt; a  bird-

f t there he 
somethingdhndug wildly arouni 

glitters’ in the sunlight like an en- 
rmons ball of silver. That pile is ore. 
ion in silver and lead. He has just 
ing it  out of tha ground. Is it any 
loader, then, that he is in an ecstacy 
if delight, for it seems as though he 

had struck it rich at last- A little as
sistance from capita! is all he esquires 
now to become a millionaire. ”  ”
down for a moment and stares 
the east with a yearning look

,;-Q

“Toinette. look loot for the tiger!” 
Mr. LaR ie laughed as be said this, 

but his wife; s face wore a  trubled look.
wo had better stay at

said. • [f -■ ’ -. r :
replied LaRue. ■‘There 
Tliese circus men are

home,’’ she 
"Nonsense." 

is no dangor.
always spread ng sorno wild rumors

He sits daln.

about the escape of lions and tigers. 
They do it to mlrertisc the show. You 
are not afraid are you, Toinette?’’ 

Toinette.: a pretty girl of 16, tossed 
her golden; tresses with an air of dls-

toward 
in his

soft gray eyes. He is thinking, per

i l
of the home o f his

how be has met with
childhood, 
success at

last He leaps into the pit again and 
digs away for dear life. But the walls 
of the lode have suddenly come togeth- 

It was merely a pocket of ore,
and will never make him rich or any
body else; and fortune, who seemed so 
near to him a moment ago, is as far 
away as ever.

live one. It is six feet between walls, 
and the lead matter averages $40 per 
ton. It ia surly a rich ledge, and the 
miner’s fondest hopes may yet be reals 
ized. 1

But who are those two men who bavo
just come over the crest of the bill 
pbove the tunnel? It has no cover and 
thero is a paper containing some writ
ing fastened on the inner.side of its 
bottom. They are a villainous-looking 
pair these two. and are there for no 
good purpose. See how they crawl 
along on their stomachs. They conduct 
hemselves as though someone might 
lee them and make a target of their 
'orthless carcasses; but nobody molests 

them. Tlicy have come to a halt, set the 
box dowu on its end, and pilod loose 
rocks around it to keep it infplacff and 
then sneak off the way they i came like 
a couple of cowardly coyotos, which 
they closely resemble.

These two worthies belong to that 
disreputable class known here in the 
west as “claim-jampers.”  They have
been sent out 
lator. who warn

me covetous specu- 
the earth and who

sticks at nothing to get It, or at least a
large
some

slice of it. He has learned in
way of this promising ptospocl 

and has engaged those w recites to post 
a notice thereon claiming the property. 
There will be a fierce dispute over it 
now. The matter Will be brought into 
the courts,'and will probably be settled 
some time in the next decade. It will 
be a conflict of the friendless and pen
niless, against the rich and influential. 
Might, and not rigiit geuorally wins in 
such cases not throngb any fault of
those who administer the law.- bnt be
cause of tiie poverty of the rightful 
owner and law itself,

Such is the real fife of a gold-hunter, 
except in a few cases. After years of 
exhausting toil and jost when his efforts 
are about to be crowned with success, 

.others step in undated the fruits of his 
labors, or by trickery and 
the harvest which he has

fraud reap 
Those

Who so wronged him are.so 'highly hon
ored and respected in the
where tbt^ real 
planted (be sr 
the west 
p in  from  
unknown

wilds, and 
e wilderness 

•ve.

want
Mistook the  Meaning. 

Cowboy I to Pholographjsrj—I 
my pictnr’ltnk.

Photographer—Yes, sir; sit right 
here, please.
| |  “HUtediy.” II

“Yes; l^ok right hero. ease.

dt perfectly quiet.
sinn and wink 
i to.”  ; i

that last ret

Give me a 
when you

lark, pard-

-wink when feel like

I ef I'd tak yon fo 
Paul O lobe.

’ a drink in’

>Of 1 
■ (curb-stone; I 

; saloon, briskly)— * 
i and a crab; Billy! 

igins to fbi 
(looking at

' (
l e n t  
'in to  New  

label

•I
'and

am
the

not going ont,” she said, 
tiger is not likely to Comp

into the house. *Marie will demand all 
my attention while you are gona”

Mr. LaRue and his wife were on the 
way to the viliaga some six miles dis
tant; when tills,conversation took place.

For a day.or two the country people 
bad been somewhat excited over the 
report that a rova) Bengal tiger had
escaped from the menagerie attached 
to the Great Western Circus, then ex
hibiting at a neighboring town! but 
nothing definite could be learned, and 
many agreed with LaRue that the story 
was nothing bnt an advertising dodge.

Toinette watched her parents as they 
droVe off in a  buggy, and waved her 
hand to them as they disappeared 
around the bend in the road.

The girl was strickenly fair and deli
cate Her

her
for a farmer's daughter, 

vivacity, inherited doubtless with 
French blood, were all that saved her 
from being a doll-like beauty, with her 
pink and white complexion and hair 
like spun gold.

“Toinette! Toinette!” yelled the baby 
sister, a bright little 3-year-old, "won’t
00 turn and play cirky ?”

Marie had never seen a circus, but 
she bad lieard all about it, and on this 
particular morning site had brought 
out her collection of toys, and was de
termined to got up a “Monster Aggre
gation of Wonders” that would rival 
those advert sed by the Great Western.

Toinette saw that she was in for it.
“Let me see if the Coast is clear!” 

she exclaimed, as she ran to the front 
door.

There was nothing in sight on the 
lonely road, and not a human figure 
was to bo seen in the fields surrounding 
the house.

Alone in this solitude, with the near- 
estj neighbor a mile away, the girl for 
a moment yielded to a slight nervous
ness Then she shrugged her shoulders 
ill her French way and laughed.

“This is a picuic for Marie,”  she 
said, “and I suppose I- must assist tier  
in turning the house upside down.”

For an hour or so the two had a 
delightful romp. The family cat was 
hakn eased to a little wagon and made 
to trot around an imaginary ring Until, 
revolting in a high dudgeon, she tore 
herself loose from the harness, and fled 
to: the woods. All of the playthings 
were utilized in turn, until finally 
Marie threw them petulantly away, 
and clamored for a new pleasure.
1 It was no slight task to amuse this 
spoiled child, but Toinette was good 
natnred, and nothing delighted Iter 
more than a frolic. After everything 
else luyl been tried she thought of one 
resource that had never been known 
to fail.

sN iav  Jet’s blow bubbles,”  she 
snjggested.

A scream of pleasure from Marie 
showed that no butter scheme could 
have been devised.

In another moment the two 
established themselves at the end 
the back piazza, witli a big bowl of 
snds aud a couple of clay pipes.

The servants had been given a holi
day on account of the cirous, 
perfect silence reigned with the 
ception of the shoots raised by Toinette 
and Marie when an udusually large 
babble floated upward like a gorgeous 
little balloon. ., it

had
Of

VdB
ex-

Toinette had all a  child's fancy for

royal
iris ciift 
Bengal

1 3

gaudy colors, and she found herself 
watching the prismatic bnes of the big 
bubbles with intense interest.

A low growl disturbed her. and 
caused her to look around.

“Big cat," said Marie, “h^ap big- 
ger’n oar cat. Ain’t she p’lttyF’ 

Toinette’s blood froze with, terror as 
she turned her bead, ĵ  ,  .
- On the piazza, between the 

the baok door stood 
t|ger!

r Just what Toinette would have done 
Will never bo known. Fortunately the 
tiger’s action decided the matter. One 
of Mnrie’s bubbles had floated ill his 

It rested lightly on- the tip 
his nose, and, bounding off it  shim- 

with dazzling magnificence for 
second and then collapsed.
The tiger was unquestionably aston

ished. It beat anything that 
en in tha circus. He

To nette-
I t oat
air and in tha su n ligh t'

wi h a  dazzling raifinneeJ 
’ The tiger sat down off 

and followed the airy noti
eyes. . . .

He was a royal looking beast! and 
one of the largest of his species, 

of abody was of a bright offings ye 
with transverse ban of black.oonti

well with his white throat | 
grayish face. I • if

All this Toinette. took In,, together 
with the brute’s savage teeth, his fear-: 
vellous suppleness and grace, and his 
formidable claws.

“Oo, see her whiskers,H-said Marie 
calmy. “Oo's big scat 1 wonder?"

A sudden inspiration struck Toinette, 
and she breathed a silent prater.

‘‘Blow, Marie, blow and keep quiet,”  
she whispered, “the big cat wfil! run
away,” and so savine she blew a 
monster bubble and wafted it toward 
the animal. , ||- I

Again the tiger showed signs of 
pleasure. He rose and arched his long
body, and rubbed against one of the
pillars of- the pizza, making a purring 
nois net unlike that of a cat.

“If somebody woqld only come!” 
thought poor Toinette. [Jf

There was'no help for it. The bob
bles had to be blown so long as they 
would keep the tiger in good humor.

-  ' I

Little Marie did̂  her part of the work 
splendidly. Her" eyes dilated in ad-

I
miration as she saw the performances 
of the big cat, but she held her tongue 
and turned out bubbles with wonderful 
rapidity. -
’ But Toinette realized with a flatter; 
ing of her heart that this by-play wap 
only delaying the terrible reckoning. 
The visitor from Bengal would present
ly want a more substantial lunch than 
soap bubbles. He was liable to spring 
on them at nnv moment, and it would 
only precipitate their fate to attempt 
flight. I

her

i with * growl.
I -  : V: . . .

: ih

The girl’s face grew paler, ad' 
trembling limbs scarcely susported her 
as she tried with quivering lips to blow 
another bubble.

Hark! What did she hear? It souDd- \  
ed like a stealthy step.

Aronnd tho corner of the house came 
Mr. LaRue aud two other men1 witU- 
rifles in their bands.

The tiger heard them and whirled 
about with a ferocious growl.

Two gnns rang out simultaneously, 
and tiie beautiful but terrible pet Of the 
menagerie bounded higli in the air and 
fell in the yard struggling ia the last 
apasm of death.

Mr. LuRne sprang forward on the 
niazza and caught the fainting form of 
Toinette.

“Oar neighbors stopped me just In 
time,”  he said, “and I left your mother 
there and we came right on with opr 
guns.”

"Seven feet and % half 
one of the men, coming up. 
shot did the work LaRue. It 
him in the eye.”

But when the girls told tlioir storv. 
the men turned white, and then 
enthusiastic.

4

V

long. said
•“Yoor
struck

grew

Toinette and the tiger at onoe be
came Die, sensation of the hour. Nor 
did Marie go without her share Of the 
honors. She was petted and hugged 
until site was consoled for the loss of 
her "p'itty big c a t”

“I would die a thousand deaths rather 
than go through it again,' 
nette.—Atlanta Constitution.

said Toi-
; I

i ij
W h e n  T ra in  T a k e s  a  rvest. , 

George Francis Train is about-the 
queerest mortal that ever lived. It Is. 
more than likely that be is right when 
lie says be'isn’t mad. George francis  
sometimes sits dowta with a friend and

t i f  -talks abont himsel 
on as rationally as

and his cferyings 
in actor talks abont

liis own performances on the . stage.
and with a good del
of method and of
aodlenoe. At socb

of the same stufty 
be effects upon liis 
mes Train forget*

all abont Psyaho and liis vow never to 
talk to a man. aud gives one (lie im
pression that he is a very clever actor 
taking abrief rest from the role whteb 

has chosen to play as a Hfe job. 
When, at snch times, he drops Psyobo  
and, in so far as poss ble. himself
Train is as shrewd and en 

iversationnlist as one would
an fdle hour 
keen percept! 

assimilation of fa 
memory and epigram^ 
—just snch
delights in.—Chicago Herald.

A Cruel 
“Whenever 1 hear 

understand I always

IM

“Ah! Aad whi 
encyclopaedia?”

“ Why. atjf 
••H’m!

U r -B o s to n \

yon keppj

3 body •
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OLD FOSTER R«

»r English Sailor Be 
[ o f«  H ao4r«d T h o m tn d  Acj 
d t f o r n l * .
traveling from Loa Angeles to 

j 'tome days ago, says a Tucson
York World, I  saw from the 

r the residence balUInga of the 
ranch, which Ilea at the month of Juki 

k /down which the Santa Fe railroad 
in order to reach the aeacoae# Ban 
la fifty miles down the coaa^ JThe 
ranch la typical of the old style. Milts 

ance at once carries me back to-the 
the Spanish and Mexican reg im e.It 

100,000 acres up and doen the <£an- 
hroogb which flows a pretty little 

into the Pacific ocean. The ranch 
loads ;begln high up amid rocky defilea and 

jjtous ledges, while the lower border 
ak rt* along the broad, level beach, on which 
fa la forever the moan of the Incoming and {the 

ng tides. At Its lower end the valley 
ably five, miles wilde, bat It rapidly 

tn the direction of the mountains, 
the venerable old ranch-house is not. 

jthan three hundred yards wide. The 
ear stream that trickles down over a 

rl ite ’ sand; bed could anywhere be cleared 
fcje single leap of a 10-year-old boy; but 
(Atbehk California, where water 1b so 

the control of such an insignificant riv- 
U a great fortune. There Is a  fringe of 
sjgraas and shrubbery along either bank,
It la upon the apparently sparse growth 

tb it the cattle and horaea live during the dry 
» aeison. A Kentucky blue-grass?fanner would 

look uith contempt on such limited supply 
for such herds of consumers but" one must 
learn [that the stock ranges of California and 
th 3 Pacific slope generally arc of ad'JXetfent' 

i character altogether from those of Keptutky 
y- • or atty of the states east of the Mississippi. 

FI da for green grass, snch as there ar? in 
Q5j ntacky, Ohio and New York, are unknown 

'  to California during the dry season.
I the ranch building down to the end of 
nch, where the road turnes down the 

i the train passed successive herdsi of 
loag-i lorned, picturesque cattle feeding on.the 
sbbrt,r stumpy grass, and ragged hushes. It 

ch a scene as one might have beheld 
i ceuturys ago. The Spanish came 

i Diego as early as 1543, but it was not 
) that they effected a permanent settle- 

1 established the first of the Catholic 
The Spanish and Mexicans held 

irrupted sway over all California till the 
fog'pf the Mexican war, and there was a 
) of their control when the country was 
able Arcadia for cattle-growers. Itwas 

back In the golden period that this Foster 
ra Jch was founded, the original owner b^Ing 
k Spaniard, of course, and having the land 

giyeni him for some special service to the 
clfurqn or state. Nearly all the rich grading 

Xlculttiral districts of California were 
l away to individuals during the Span- 

id  Mexican control, and these-immense 
i were established all over the state, 

fof these princely posacssiQos have a dis
place in California history, not onlj*be- 

j of their vast extent and thp great hdrds 
tie that grew on them with little ndlore 

cage dr restraint than the grass they trampled 
-  their feet, but because of the heroic 
i d Intrepid character often belonging* to 

^.u/eirpwners. The land in these ranches is 
> valuable it is being divided and subdi 
into small tracts and sold for sdiiil 

farm# and fruit orchards. The Foster ranch 
lsjond of the old regime that has not yet been 

rated by the hand of the land speculator, 
but exists in all its original semi-bacbjiric 
gianduer. .

’ *jd not see it without saddened reflections, 
f is something touchingly pathetic in the 

of Spanish civilization on the Pacific 
One feels it when looking at the rtkins 

i old mission churches of San Gabriel 
?unn Capistrano, San Buenavneutra am 

.many others along the Pacific coast between 
Sfn Diego and San Francisco. The Spauls’ 

ra who originally came into Califomi 
k brave and generous a class of peppl 

jer dared to undertake the settlement and 
Ration of a new country: They were also 

ndly nature and generous and hosplta- 
i the very air of heaven and unsuspfet- 

©f treachery and deceit Their natures 
I simple and honest They treated the 
4ns with such kindness that nearly all [the 
l came into churches and learned to Ifol- 
be peaceful avocations of civilized life. 

Spanish ranch life of California was 
ntic and fascinating as the old planta- 

ife of the south. Neither was destined 
©ntinue in the face of #an irresistible 

of Anglo Saxon ideas and business 
jets, and the remnafits of each with all 
i* interesting memories will soon be entire- 
leptaway.
! train passed within hailing distance of 

foster bouse. It is a long, wide one-story 
Itureof whitewashed aaobe walls. The 
bslve roof comes down to within a lew 

f the ground on either eidc, and a deep 
) extends all along the south front. 

~Ilxeij5 Is an absence of all architectural dis 
p ay but the building is Imposing and dm- 

* : in its magnitude and the severeity of 
ltp outlines. Under its broad roof thei

nown everywhere as Dob Jt 
the Don Joan being applied, not 

because of the Spanish connection he 
made, but because of the somewhat 
and unusual way hi.which he7!
One ton was the fruit of the ul________ ,
him and his Spanish bride, and by and by thd 
son gpew up to be a young man. ■ The elder 
Foster died, leaving this son aole hetr to the 
hundred-thousand-acre ranch. He then be
came one of the richest young men In Call? 
fornia and the world seemed to be verr; fair 
before him. The mixture in him of English 
and Spanish blood bad resulted in i a stalwart 
frtmti with the activity and strength of a lion, 
and bis face was just swarthy enough, and hi* 
hair and eyes just black enough to make him 
a horseman of ideal appearance. Why should 
not sdeh a young man With such possessions 
be sought after iv| 
all

t after by the most lovely senoritas In 
rod? He was an admitted guest 

arlstocn 
til: it wi

everywhere among the Spanish aristocracy of 
Calirohiia, and it was not long till it was ru
mored he was to marry '-a rich and beautiful 
Spanish girl of Los Angeles. Time went on, 
and one day the town of Loa Angeles was 
startled from centre to circumference by the 
report; that young Foster had been shot and 
killed by the young lady to whom he was said 
to be; betrothed. It was true. He had prom
ised to marry her, and under this promise bad 
ruined her. and when he bad refused to make 
good [bis pledges the outraged girl bad drtrfrU. 
a pistol from her bosom and sent a ballet 
through his brain. Her sister stood bye and 
aaw the deed done. Tbere was a great publlc 
trial which resulted in acquittal. A child was 
born to the unhappy girl, fbe was disgraced 
and ostracised forever, and from that day to 
this has led a life of shame. The Foster ranch 
becanpe the object of a complicated series of 
lawsdltr, an disbelieve it finally passed into the 
hands ot James C. Flood, of Ban Franc! sea 
Its hlptory is mueh like that of roauv of the 
famous old Spanish ranches of California, to 
which a peculiar fatality seems to have at
tached itself as well as to the entire Spanish 
peoplp, by whom they were founded and by 
whom the first rude but romatic elements of 
civil liation were established on the Pacific 
coast.

The Gold B ar Dodge.
For nearly six months, says The New York 

Commercial Advertiser, the four copper bar* 
washed with bronze, which Capt. Benjamin 
Richardson, the wealthy and eccentric Harlem 
real cattle owner, brought triumphantly to the 
United States assay office under the Impres
sion that they were cold and worth about $10,- 
000 each, and have been lying on top of the 
big sirfe In the receiving room. They were of 
no account as bullion and were obstacles in 
the office, and now they are gone. Yesterday 
the eccentric captain, who ever since has been 
ashamed to acknowledge how he was swin
dled, visited the office and took them away.

The story, which was published exclusively 
In this newspaper, created considerable interest 
at the time. Capt. Richardson received acnU 
in the early evening from two men, one of whom 
was an Indian, the other a pretended western? 
miner. They brought with them the worthless 
bars which they said were rough gold obtained 
by them from a mysterious western mite. The 
roguqs estimated the value of the metal to be 
worth about $40,000, but as they were ignorant 
of this ways of the city they had brought them, 
they {said, to the captain, to whom they had 
been directed by an old friend of his, in 
hopes that he would buy the bars or at least 
make it substantial advance until the bars 
could be melted and valued at the assay office. 
The ,captain In younger days had been a miner 
In California and the western territories, and 
believed himself something of a judge of the 
precious metals. He took a good look at the 
fradulent bars, pronounced them genuine, and 
advanced $1,000 to the two swindlers. On the 
following morning be carried them to the 
say office, deposited them in the usual way, 
and I took his departure. The slightest test 
made by the assayers at once developed the 
fact that the bars did not contain a cent’s 
worth of gold, ancU that the yellow covering 
.was [simply a bronze wash. Captain Richard
son only knew of the swindle that had been 
perpetrated on him os he read the story that 
evening. He called at the assay office on the 
■acceding morning, verified the fact that he 
had| been duped, and hurried off to find the 
miner and the Indian. But up to the present 
morhent they have escaped him and the ven
geance that awaited them.

From that day the bars have been waiting 
for the owner to claim them, bat the captain’s 
dread of ridicule has been so great that he 
would not approach the offico where his worth-? 
less) treasures were stored and pointed Out to 
the visitor as one of the curriosities of the 
place. But yesterday the white-haired old 
Owners after casting a furtive glance about 
the place, lowered his head and walked into 
the (front entrance. He made known the fact 
that he had come for his copper bars, but 
wanted to know if- there was not some way hQ 
Could get them out so the reporters would not, 
'see [him. He wa4 told that he could drive 
around to the alley In the rear and receive his 
freight tbere. Gladly availing hrimself of the 
Chance, his wonderful old one horse shay was 
driven to the rear entrance of the office and 
the [four bars were loaded In.
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ilfom. Platt, Blair, Wilson, Hiscock. 
Senator Hawley, who relinquishes tho 

chairman hip of the civil service coir mit- 
lels and -a ,vs that of the committee on 

Litar  ̂ •^uira, will be a  member ot the 
•mar, ud ms name will probably be 
[bsiitutea for that of Stewart, witq the 
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rtfbin cuoupli (or a feudal retinue. The bull|dcr 
h id an adequate conception of the fitnese of 

' 1  lings, and his castle was in̂  accord with :his. 
hnnurid thousand acres. I could' envy the 
•o ‘Ighial owner of this house and domain as he 
e ood on his portico and looked away over hf* 
p Missions to the Illimitable ocean and couut- 
k  I h s cattle by the ten thousand. An ample 
s; lao e sunds near by that could give shelter 
t > a hundred horses at once, ana' many a 
t  -av ler from the south to the north has found 
i tUpme there In divs gone by, when railroads 

.. \ ;er* unknown and when not even stage- 
c oa<uies bad been introdneed. Every traveler 
t mi was a horseman, and to ride from San 
I o to San Gabriel to Monterey was but a 
1 oiifiay pastime. What festive scenes have 
t oerienacted. about this old mansion! p ie 
i mm rable trees that surround it and 4hat 

r  it out in such, bold relief against the 
_____ i of the barrel hills beyond seem to carry 
in t omethlnc of the mnaic of the guitar that 
«jartr a time floated away through their 
1 rat cheat and it requires but little effort of 

te maginatlon to bring back the click of the 
iat inets and the sight of gay dancers under 

I M soooligbt
T e Foster ranch lias a saddened and t f  en 

: history peculiarly Its pan. It take! Its 
. as mfEht toe surmised, from a^ompara- 

reeent ownership. While California

Remains of a Volcano.
Al Middletown, Conn., letter says: The re

cent discovery of the remains of a volcano 
neal Mount Lamentation, the highest peak in 
the chain of Meriden hills, has excited the 
keenest Interest lh scientific circles. It has 
furbished a new key to the geological history 
of Ihe Connecticut valley. The dlicovery was 
mate by Prof. W. N. Davis, of Harvard uni- 
ver ilty. He has keen enraged in making an 
exl austlve study of the trap-rock of this state, 
anc he made his happv discovery of . volcanic 
nil is while searching for an entirely different 
cla s of geological phenomena.

lionet Lamentation has been visited by 
lay [e numbers: of . people daring the past 
we< Iks. The various scientific associations of 
th« state, and several geologists of nstlonal 
rep ate, have ciiefully examined the Interest. 
Ins cnrlosltv. No volcanic cone or crater la 
stli I visible, bat the phenomena of the place 
de irty Indicate that In the trlaaalc age violent 

‘ : eruptions of a regular Volcanic type 
inenL Geologists have long, known 
trap-rock of the Connecticut valley 
‘------- Iten condition and afterward
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solidified. This liquid mesa sometimes soUdE-

*t a part of : an English sailor

■ H

Foster escaped from bis ship at Ban 
and went forth to seek his fortune, 

is then hot a small village mede- 
□ Sod Spanish people, whose lives 

too slow and uneventful to salt the ad- 
_ urous Foster, so he started to go thro| 

oterlor to San Francisco. The besut 
aw l> that now bears hit same was dlrectl 

and he stopped thereover nt-v 
w  of travelers frtsn San 
l fine ruddy, troad shoe

_____ . poasoted of tact rad good sd-
u n d  ready to adapt himself to whatever 

■ were of meat Immediate ad- an
te anVetfiiaa.

came up I
sol dlfied. _____,_______ __ __
fiei In fissures In the earth and sometimes 
on rflowed the surface like leva itnmos, and 
ws i subsequently covered up by strata of sand-
8tl nit.Davis has discovered what It teibni 
cal ly known as an ash-bed. It It a dtewdt 
foe ned when molten lava la thrown hlgh lnto 
thi air by violent expJoalom and cornea down 
in t confused mats, coarse and fins. In t
trl sale period when th e se -------------
tb  re most have been r— * 
of the usual

IA Wendell Phillips Hall will be the form 
it one of the memorials to the g rea ; ast

ir to be erected in Boston. if!
John Bussell Young, i t  i t  eikld, h i t  rn- 
■ned to the New York Herald a  id la 
itlog for its editorial page.
>r. Pantecoet, |b a  evange 

_ . ..  svival meeting at^ 
the boom of the poet 

Jsr always w ean

w f !  Wtimonial to Q hxm l 
Doslflner Butkmb o t

W M d J a c to fa r l* .
There hare been attacks ©n the prefecture of

police ,for letting the RothachOdsand thelr 
relatives, friends, and acquaintances block up 
la Rne d» la Vlctolre on the occasion of th* 
RothschIW-Sassoon wedding. . I  suppose says 
l'he London Truth, nobody has p stronger or 
deeper horror of toadyism than your hnmble 
servant, whose first feeliug in the presence of 
a money-bag causes a» immediate stiffening 
of the neck suf a critical state of mind. But, 
while I turn iwith dixgitst from the nauseous 
flattery in \rliicb a lot of t,he Paris papers 
dealt on the occasion of this weddings I  thiok 
the prefecture of police is to be commended for 
helping to [make things smooth in the street 
before tbq; synagogue for the bridal party. It’s 
a good tilling for ail to appear to rejoice with 
ihose who do rejoice. I believe that if the 
daughter of rav worst enemy were leaving his 
house a bride that I should—this feeling is so 
strong in me—fling roses before her and old 
slippers behind. The Rothschilds majf have 
small claim* to sympathy outside of thdr own 
family, and but little claim to admiration. I  
kuow that, many will have itHbat it is impos
sible for them to have made all their milliard* 
honest I v. or that it is, on the whole better for 
the world that the* made them; and they con- 
teud that they might, seeing what their wealth 
is, and seeing bow pleased human beings who 
ought to know better are to adore the wealthy, 
do more with i t  Personally I wonder that 
they are half as good as they are, and I  really 
iKrliere that Barones Alphonse does her best 
to bring some of the reality 4vhich doing good 
produces ibto her life. The ladles of the ./ani
lity 1 in ay here sav. are and have been gener
ally, In most respects superior to the numer
ous barons, of which the male part of it is 
formed. Mme. Gustave Rothschild, whose 
daughter has just become Mrs. Albert Edward 
Sassoon, has many points In which she re
sembles the Alsatian Jewesses described b> 
Erckmann-Cbatrlun. Her worst fault 
is ostentation, and a  ̂ she does not 
know how to choose her friends 
unless directed by some ontward 
sign, she has sometimes peaches that are 
speckled, and even badly spotted, around her. 
Of course, in a city like Paris one must not 
try to fill one’s salons with ex-rosieres who 
have become! honest matrons; but the line, 
perhaps, might he drawn at women now elder
ly who go On flinging their bonnets above the 
windmill. The lady who locked up her broth
er in a mad-house with the design of keeping 
him from legitimatizing his children, and so 
adding his fortune to her own already large 
one, looked like a bird of evil omen at this 
wedding. Spectators were taken with the 
bride. SJie lc a tine glrl-Ltall, eaallv erect.
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very well built, and, I should say, Jolly. Some 
might think her handsome.' The Russian dia
dem which she wore gave an original stamp 
to her loee, satin, and orange-blossoms, i 
think, by the bye, that these flowers should 
not he made to serve as a balayeuse as well as 
to ornament tho head and corsage. Qnite a 
thick border Of them rau along.the edge of 
the skirt and train, where it touched the 
ground/!, Four thousand invitations were Is
sued. Tlie bearers of aboat two thousand got 
Into the synagogue, which was joyouslv floral 
and verdant. A dense gathering of Jewish 
gentlemen on one aide, with their chimney-pint 
hats on their heads, spoiled everything when 
the company assembled. Turbans should be 
ntoigatoife at a Jewish wedding. The modern 
hat Is hideously out of tune with Oriental pro
files >tud surroundings. I noticed in the 
hride’ 4 party that dresses, hand embroidered 
?«n the tabliers and other parts with gold, 
vy.-re numerous, and they were certainly hand
some. The instinct of the Jewess leads her to 
prefer rlxfli dress to the Jlcirlla lovely to-day 
and frightful to-morrow, which is dear to the 
Parisleope. I only hear good ot the Sassoons, 
and I thought the face of the bridegroom pre
possessing. The harps of Zion have lost none 
of their old'magic. This wedding was truly 
a musical festival. Faure and Felix Levy sur
passed themselves in the vocal parts, and the 
choruses of children and Hie orchestraof 
stringed instruments were celestial.

city sewerage system.
_ J |

t ho famous Vi 
otOmarT

ME____
discriminated against by* 
haye organized to secure ifid »  

oxio,“Ice employe qsjs that theguma 
a postaga stamp should "never 

the tongue. Moisten thej other si 
of the stamp and the corner of the; envelope 
or thu latter only, and the sUmp will stick fa 
all It is worth.

A big black hog owned by a fanner ne*u i 
Montgomery, Pa., lias a strange akeraion to 
men who make a living by fish In,. He ban; 
chased 8 number of men awajr front the pood* 
on Its owner’s farm, and already this toll has 
bitten three fisherman qnite severely. j

The boose now beine constructed at Great 
Barrington, Mass., by Mrs Mark Hopklnt 
Searle fUl ou t when completed 85,000.090: 
Mr.- Searle, who recently became tue husband 
of the famoas widow, was the master mind in 
the construction of the magnificent, dwellY 
Ing. , . ' .

When Miss Sadie Alkena, of BeeVoS, I 
eloped, the other night, afae took with her t 
family wstch l̂oK. After the marriage c a n  
inony had been performed she wrote a note t( 
her parents acquainting them with the fact 
and Imploring their forgive nes., tied It to the 
dog’s collar, and tent him txxnr. !!

Ellas Wayman, who was born i 
in 1783, recently walkedrfrom Yoi 
to Clevelsnd, quite- a tramp for «  man 
years old. He has been an Inveterate smokel; 
of tobacco for ninety-four years and Bays hp 
doesn’t; know how old he might have been lit 
he had never used the weed.

It is said that apples are so cheap In Norwlcl 
Conn., that a barrel filled with them is 
uo more than an empty one. The fruit Is. ( 
lowed to rot under the trees. The very be__ 
fruit, however, brings 49 cents aj barreL. A 
new narfe has been invented for elder by the 
farmers; it Is ‘tirchard teat!’ 1 .

lAt Smith’s Falla, a town situated somewhere 
lnj Cauada, the other day was born a baby 
whose parents are much older than fathers and 
mothers usually are In such cases. The happy 
papa celebrated;hls aeventy-flfth birthday only 
a few data ago, while mamma will celebrate 
her fiftieth year of life next month. -' j

A mule deer and fallow bucit, whose pens 
In the zoological gardens were separated by. r 
fence, got together the otber nlghit .̂ and ' 
found in the morning With their liorn^lht 
locked In deadly combat It reqnlred the ex
ertions of three keepers to separate them, and 
when this was accomplished, the deer chased 
the men from the pen. Thekeepen triumphed 
In the end.

During several years past hundreds of douit 
les have been married In a house on the west
ern borders of Warreu county, FennaylvauU, 
under the impression that they had .gone Into 
Ohio and might; tlras evade the license law. 
The county commissioners declare that the 
house is In Pennsylvania, and that the coup- 
les must he married over again If fehey wish tp 
be legally united In tbe bonds of matrimony.

The city ot Augusts, Me., Is now tbe defendy 
ant In twenty-seven suite for false lmprlsoq. 
meat brought % ’members ot the Salvation 

ly. In one ot tbeae tbe damages an  laid at

: t :  A m
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The London Unemployed.
. As foe giving stare emplojmeut in Londoo 

to all who ask for it, it Is simply impossible, 
says Trip Loudon Truth. Food, raiment, and 
lodging everyone is entitled to hiy law who la 
without the means of providing them for him
self. Beyond this it is impossible that any 
state caii go, for It would be ruined if it did. 
Relief works are desirable to meet any tempor
ary distress; but I  utterly deny the doctrine 
that’ tbe state is bound to provide WGrk for all. 
who can not flqd- it for themselves. For 
centuries, the tendency has been for5everyone 
who has nothing to drift to London. In the 
reign of Elizabeth and of her predecessors, en- 
,actmentis were perpetually being made to 
stem this attraction to Che metropolis. I t  has 
increased since then, and Utlncreaslng every 
year; whilst many industrial enterprises 
which Heretofore flourished in tbe neighbor
hood of London have betaken themselves else
where. [If work were round for every man 
now In London, in a fortnight there would be 
as many here out of work as tbere is now.

Tbe best suggestion that the ‘‘unemployed” 
demonstration has evoked is one offered by 
Mr. Barnett, of St. Jude’s, Whitechapel. This 
is that rural n boards of guardiaus should be 
empowered tb take vacant farms bear tbeir 
work houses, rod that the bona-fide unem
ployed should be set to work on them-7-of 
course, on work house terms. Prince 
BisrUarck has tried something of -this kind, I 
Understand, with great success, in the “work
men’s colonies,” lately established in Prussia. 
I suppose that is-where Mr. Barnett got the 
Idea. No-kind of “relief works” can bo so 
advantageous as this.- The labor will not only 
be self-supporting bat of advantage to the 
rest of the community. Tbe men themselves 
will lev a  the rudiments of agriculture, and 
become- fitted to make the most useful kind 
of emijrrar’ft or to try their hand on umall 
U o l d l o f  their own when we have placed 

lings within tbe reach of those who 
want them and are competeut to manage 
them. Tbe time Is peculiarl /1  propitious for 
this experiment, and landlords ought to 
welcome i t  |
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that ft these aniti

MS sill tie 
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teral thousand, of 
digging that death i 

merit. It la matter oft 
are’ sncceeaful two bu 
brought against other] 
cprporated towns 

A well-known and conalatent member of ■ 
one of the churches of Albsny, Ga., ne<"" 1 

-950 tola business emergency after ban 
hours, asked a merchant tor It, ( 
return it In the morning. The 1 a u iu o u e . 
was seen by a drummer from this city, and hie 
experience led him to remark: “I t  then’s a  
little game of poker going on 
mlghtUy like to sit Infer a white" 
church member Is csrsful howhe borros 
money rrow. ■ j  | j ! ~
' One who clslmes to know of what he 
speaking says that sealskins lare expenatvi 
not because they are scarce, bat because I 
trade limits the supply.; If all the l 
could be talienwere poured qa thee 
furwould become io .et- i : “  
cease to be desired by 
seal catchers agree n ; 
that they will pat upon the market, and they 
make their'report to the 
add Peris; who meet eai 
nppn prices.

The Lebol gap, which] 
ter in the French srm- 
throwjng s small 4*eel 
propelled by a newly-invented smokeless 
dew. The balls revolve st the rate < 
an d rovoln tiona a mUmte, and are effective aljl 
distance of a mile and a half. Ib recent 1
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Machinery in Germany.
A report dealing with the trade of Wurt- 

emburg for 1886, states that the only makegs 
of machinery who secured good returns wen' 
those who devoted themselves to the produc
tion of sneelalltles ot siiisll dimensions. One 
firm o{ machine makers asserted that the 
-prices at goods fell forty-four! per cent, dur
ing tbe last dscsde, whilst the rate of wages 
increased thirty per cent. In the same period.

Another firm ;at Berg, a suburb of Stutt- 
girt, described the year as having been more 
unsatisfactory than- 1885; as prices continued 
to decline, owing to orTcr-Priritaetioa. Not
withstanding the customs dues, English mak
ers were able to keep up,ah active eompatttion 
lit locomotives, steam engines and other ms-
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Heportof th« F oarteenth Annual $ 
! tion of .tln  ir. W. 0. T. 0.

NashviUe, Tenn., where the n et 
tionBl, convention of the Womens

sblved, H ist with » dfep sense , of tbs 
significance of such action, we women, 
representatives of thirty-seven States and 
Territories, do most solemnly urge upon 
till political parties and partisan papers, 
the duty of avoiding, in the pending Pres- 
idential campaign, the personal villifica^ 
tion and abuse that characterized the last, 
and we call upon them to consider the 
fact, that the women of the North and 
South have clasped hands in concord and 
co-operation, which is the most practical 
proof, that war issues are dead, and that

celebrated for her many institution

Blacksmi'
B E D  F B O : ^ T .

Known mb the Bennett Stand. Am  prepared to do

A L L  KIN D S OF BLACEfiXITEINQ.

Horse Shoeing a  Specialty,

Shbnld be pleased to aee'til my friend*.

m o u t h . $-15 GEO. WILLS.

lERDAN HOUSE,
JO H N  k i n g , c le f* .

Rebuilt ard Furnished New Throughout, 
mer'dal Parlors on first floor

PLENTY OF STABLE ROOM

LIGHTED WITH MKJHIGAlfPLYMOUTH.

DentistResident
P l y m o u t h , - M i c h i g a n .

Electric Vibrator for extracting teeth without 
pain. Ah work o f the best and at prices to suit the 
tim es. __________ ’ • *i._______________

And as many new ones as w ill.give me 
located at the -j

IF.JL.fr JV.Elevator
PLYMOUTH, - ' MICH.,

hud been in a fair sized house. These la
dies representing nearly every State and 
Territory in the Union. Many of them 
eminent, and a great company of Nash
ville’s eminent people, in the church and 
socially, were as much at ease and happy 
barring, reminiscences, as would be a 
gathering of old friends. The entire house 
w a s  superbly decorated; with calla iillies 
and smilax, and the refreshment tables 
were decorated with gauze, smilax and 
the symbolic white ribbons of tihe Tem
perance Union. The waiters, aiBO, wore 
the colors of the temperance army. Since 
all the honors of this occasion,'were con
ferred upon our organization, and not 
upon any individual, every white ribbon 
■woman, whether present or absent may 
claim a share.

Mis. Matilda B. Caree, of Chicago, pre
sented the subject of the proposed Tem: 
perance Temple to be erected in Chicago, 
anti to he the most magnificent temple in 

The lot is to be secured at a

And prepared tp. payj the

A L L  K IN D S  O P PR O D U C E ,

-----And «rlr-----,

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement
Portland Cement, CaJcined Plaster,

and H air,

.LS STO R E
widow. . She made a statement of 
the chndition of her countrywomen 
in India. The .pest day an jappeal 
was made for . funds to aid ini their 
uplifting by establishing a colWgef for 
them, and several hundred dollars were 
contributed to that purpose by Stale dele
gations and individuals. Anna Snawv of 
Michigan $100. Several hundred copied 
of the Pundita’s book were sold, for which 
she must have realized a handsome profit. 
Punditai-was an interesting personality, 
with her dusky face, black hair and frail, 
white robed form. She was the “ observed' 
of all observers,” and yet seemed ;as un
conscious as a child. She was always busy 
with! her pencil or eagerly drinking in the 
words that fell from the lips of the speak- 
ers. T , , ■

Wm. Jones, of London .secretary* of the 
British Peace Society, was introduced to 
the convention. He said, “ you are prob
ably aware that there has been a Helega- , 
tion of English .members of Parliament |  
and i other gntlemen to wait upon the - 
President of the United States. I  accom
panied that delegation on October 81, and 
was received with the utmost courtesy and 
dignity! by the President of this great Re
public,-and his reply to our memorial was 
as satisfactory as any. of ns under the cir
cumstances could have expected. I will 
go.further, without a breach of confidence- 
and Say I had a private interview,-with 
Mrs. Cleveland in the White House, anti 
was Received with that dignity and grace 
of womanhood, which so specially char- 
acterizes that lady. She also commis
sioned me with a message to this coiiven- 
tiOn. She spoke of Miss Willard as being 
one of her very dear friends, and that she' 
was entirely in sympathy with the work 
of women throughout this great nation,* 
in the promotion of temperance, peace 
and 'good will. I come to you and to this 
country as a messenger of peace and 
charity, pleading for some holier, soma 
higher, and more sacred, way -to settle the.j 
difficulties; between nations, as found in ; 
international arbitration, and in view o f l  
the two possible great ware on the 'oonti- ; 
nent of Europe. You will understand 
why ,I plead s earnestly, I think .a 
lution to the effect that this intelligent : 
body of women desires to' see such a 
treaty become an accomplished fact, . 
would have great weight throughout the " 
States, and Territories ofl these United

B O T T O M  P R I C E S .
Also, Agent for;

S. J. LANGDON’S CELEBRATED

B U Q K
America.

| cost of $GC 
. The mone;v ,
-. from subscription to the stock, another 

part from voluntary subscriptions, and the 
' remainder to be secured by the issuance 

of bonds.: The explanation of Mrs. CarSe 
shows that she had gone far toward mak
ing a certainty the grand scheme of which 

,| she-is the aut or. Voluntary subscriptions 
were then called for, and $8,000 pledged 
among the delegates in less than half an 
hour, some giving as much as $500. Miss 

f -Willard headed the list with ■ $100 and 
Anna Shaw, who gave $100 in the morn
ing to Panditai gave another $100 to the 
temple fund.
| This .report though long, is yet very in-

• 1 ___Ll _s i -fniln nnrnrov ovon o Taint

SALE ST A B L Ef YOU W ANT A FINE PRESENT with One 
Pound of Baking. Powdelr; Five, Ten and 
fifteen cent Toys; Box Stationery,
Fine Candies and Nuts,

REASONABLE PRICES!

Orders left for draying im 
m ediately executed.

F O B
« Dominoes, Games of Authors, I
^ ^ x '^ eries , Dressing CombB, Pocketbooks, S 
[ugs an<^Brushes, Pins, Needles and Thread, j

,  J .  B R J M J T E R ,  P l y m o i

Sleighs
Nothing to talk about but fine weather.
Peter Coldren is taking in the sights at 

Washington.
Dr. Walker reports the dyphtberia pa

tients in his care as gaining slowly.
D. E. Smith and Chas. McLaughlin 

■made a business trip to Detroit last Moh-

is. W. C. Adjams is back again to finish 
sawing the logs drawn to his mill on tike 
John Remick farm.

Next Saturday evening will be a rare 
opportunity to secure a good book for al
most a song. The public library is to be 
sold at auction to the highest bidder.

ea lth l

Brace Up.
You* are feeling depressed, your appe

tite is poor, you are bothered with Head
ache, you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen
erally out of sorts, and want to bract up. 
Brace up, bnt not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, of bitters, which have for their 
hmri» very cheap, bad whisky, and which 
stimulate you for an hour, ana then leave 
you jn worse condition than before. WJ at

TTTi p ' ° ’1 f j
ea. I believe what the wean 
country will say, the men 
I hope and tnftt this conven 
the way to pass such a resolu 
’omen who carried in theif h


